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W E  CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pell, Kirk and Mack

2 MEN KiLLED IN FIGHT AT 
COLEMAN T UESDAY NIGHT

~  ARKANSAS 
LOSES LIVES 

AND MILLIONS

C. E. Witt and son IT. R- Witt, 
of the Valley-Creek comnlnnity, 
and E. 11- Harding, of the Norton 
(counti'y, left Wednesday after- 

' ]ioon in response to ’ a telegram 
that 13. E. Curry had shot and' 
killed two. men near Shiekls, Cole
man County.

Curry is a 'son-in-law of C. E 
Witt, and brother-in-law of 11. R 
Witt, and also brother-iji-law o' 
Mr. Harding ; Sirs- Curry and iiirs.
Harding being sisters- Cu....
phoned to the. relatives this morn' 
ing telling them of his trouble, 
but stated that he would ha e no 
trouble in making bond, and that 
it was not necessary for them to 
còme. However, the three gentle! 
men above named, decided to gc 
to his assistance and be present at 
the examining trial which is ex
pected to be ln»ld tomorrow 
( Thursday )-

In conversation with the edi
tor' of the Coleman. Democrat 
Wednesday afternoon, and in 
talking wuth the gentlemen who 
left here for Coleman, the Ledger 
learned something of the partic
ulars of the killing, which are as 
follow^s :

Some time ago Curry reported

(Continued on Last Page.)

.̂ST- LOUTS, Aug. 23,—The re
port that tivelve people -were 
drowned from flood in this city 
has Iteen denied, but following 
the first flood the county of St. 
Louis is suffering another flood, 
and three thousand people have 
made homeless aaid great drainage 

nrto property resulted.

Six Dead; Mililon Dollar Damage 
In Arkansas.

Little Rock, Ark-, Aug. 23.—Re
port has been received here that 
Newport, Ark, has been flooded 
and six people drowned- Six 
breaks have occurred in the Ark
ansas river levee and propert.v 
damages will exceed one million 
dollars and it is feared lives have 
been lost at different points along 
the Arkansas river vallev.

FIN AN C E 
CROPS

■WASHINGTON, AUG. 23, — 
2:56 P. M. PRESIDENT WILSON 
AND CHAIRMAN HARDING OF 
THE RESERVE BOARD ARE IN 
CONFERENCE CONSIDER IN G  
THE COTTON SITUATION. NO 
STATEMENT HAS BEEN GIV
EN OUT FROM THE CONFER
ENCE, BUT CURRENCY COMP
TROLLER WILLIAMS TALKS 

(OPTIMISTIC AND SAYS THE I  NATIONAL A N D  RESERVE 
I BANKS HAVE ENOUGH MON
EY TO CARRY THE ENTIRE 
COTTON CROP, ENTIRE TO
BACCO CROP AND ONE-HALF 
THE WHEAT CROP AND TAKE 
CARE OF A BILLION DOLLARS 
WORTH OF EXPORTS UNTIL 
THE PURCHASERS PAY A 
FAIR PRICE FOR SAME AND 
THAT IN GOLD OR ITS EQUIV- 
LANT-

UNCLE SAM 
ADOPTS A 

NEW CHILD
WA.SIHXCrTOX, Aug. 25.— Sec

retary Lansing today confirmed 
the report that the Uniti.-d States 
proiioses to assume- control of 
the Hatian Rep'uldic. X'o definite 
time has been announced as to 
when the United. States will as
sume ehar.ge.

WE ARE NEUTRAL

WASIIU'GTOX, Aug. 25.— 
President Wilson toda,v proclaims 
neutralit.v with Turkey and Italy 
in their fight.

B a i l i n g  e r  A u t o  G o *
Sam Brookshire of the Benoit 

jeountiy, and W- L. Williams of 
(the X'orton countrv, were among
I the business visitors in Ballinger

Has put in a machine for removing carbon from 
your engine and it can be done in ten minutes.

Don’t have your car torn down to have the 
carbon removed.

Come and see it work.
We will sav^ you one* he If the up-keep of your 

car.
Try us for one month and see the difference in 

your account.
Dry Batteries . . . . . 27 l-2c
Gasoline, per gallon . . . . 11c
We cut the price on Ford tires, per set . $40.00 
Shock Absorbers from $5.00 per set to $12.00

We will save you more than one halt on your 
repairing bill.
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M AN SHOT W HILE - 
ATTEM PTING ESC APE

Better see us— we will save 
you money.

GARAGE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE LAWN

Day Phone 505 Night Phone 393

W hen Doctor’s 
Bills Overwhelm.

“ In time of health prepare for sickness”  is modern way of 
“ saving up for a rainy day.”  The healthier a man is the more 
money he can make, while sickness or ill-health decreases his 
earning ability. The only thing to do then is to prepare for 
sickness by saving while you’re well.

With money in the bank you can meet the doctor’s bill. 
No use to make yourself sick agoin by slaving to pay off your 
debts. Save a little every week so when the week of illiness 
comes you can meet it without dread. With us your money 
is safe—you can always get it—its payable on demann. DO 
IT N O W -TO  WAIT MAY MEAN TOO LATE.

...The...
W inters State Bank

Winters, Texas

WIXTERS, Tex., Aug. 21.—A 
mail by the name of J. D. .Jackson 
vas shot iu the fleshy part of the 
thigh by Deput.v Sheriff Paul 
Crews as he was attempting to 
make his get-away from the offi
cers at the home of .John Bailey 
north of this'place yesterday af
ternoon.

Jackson was arrested by Con
stable John Carter, of Concho 
county, who had been away fi;om 

I home for several days on busi
ness- M. Carter was returning 
home over the A- & S. and when 
the train reached Tuscola he learn 
ed that a man was wanted there 
for stealing a iuit of clothes. 
With a description of the man he 
kept a watch out for the thief. 
When the train reached Ovalo 
Carter saw a man suiting the des
cription of the man wanted for 
stealing the clothes and he placed 
him under arrest and found the’ 

I clothes. He placed the man on the 
train and intended to turn him 
over to the officers when he reach 
ed this place and get them to hold 
him until the Taylor county offi
cers could come for him, Tuscola, 
the place where the clothes were 
stolen being in that county- When 
the train reached near Bradshaw, 
and while ruuning about twenty 
miles an hour, Jackson made a 
break for his liberty and jumped 
off the train- Mr- Carter came on 
to Winters and joined by Mr.

(Crews the two officers returned to 
Bradshaw and soon'had Jackson 

(located at the home of John Bail
ey. When Jackson saw the offi
cers coming he tried to get away 
and was making for the creek 
when Mr. Crews shot him, after 

I the man declined to hault, and 
j  after he had gained a distance of 
I about sixty yards.

When shot Jackson fell and 
¡surrendered to the officers. His 
wounds were dressed by a physi
cian and he was later returned to 
Abilene where it developed that 

I he was wanted for forgery on two 
I different indictments returned 
|iby the grand jury,
I The wound hrflieted by the of- 
¡ fleer’s gun is said not to be a 
serious -wound, and the Taylor 

i comity officers held the Rumiéis 
' county officer blameless for shoot- 
; iug the man. and stated that it 
seemed necessary, and they were 
glad to get the man in the Taylor 
comity jail.

WASIHX6T0X". Aug. 25. — 
Tui'buleiit Ha.vti's new govern- 
luetn has been asked b.v the 
United States to ajiprov.e a eoii- 
veiitiou under which for ten years 
the American government would 
administer the finance and super
vise the policing of tlie island re
public.

A draft of the proposal i.s lie- 
fore the lla.vtieii congre.ss, sitting 
at. Port ail Prince, whei’e Ameri
can marines have been maintain
ing order since the recent killing 
of President Guillaume by revo
lutionists.

Officials hei'e sa.y the state de
partment fixed no time limit upon 
consideration of its request, but 
it is admitted that Charge Davis, 
who jiresenfed the treat.v draft, 
might iiave asked, as [vress -dis- 
patehes state, tliat approval be 
given b.v 'noon tomorrow.

While tlie diplomatic hraiieh of 
the [hiited States governme-iit is 
woi’kiiig out a phui for future 
peace in Ha.vti’s domestic life 
and foreign relations, the nav.y 
de[)artment is preeeeding with 
pi-eparatious for an extended stay 
of its mai'iiie on the island. Rear 
Admiral Caji'erton, in command of 
the forces now oeeup.ying not only 
the eajiital hut most of the prin
cipal .towns and strategic points, 
lias ih" sifuation well' in hand 
with something over 2,000 marines 
and blue jackets. He is to be re
inforced immediatel.y by the ar
mored cruiser Teuessee with a 
battalion of 350 additi o n a 1 
marines.

DISPLAYS PISTOL IN 
KIDNAPPING LITTLE BOY

U ,S,0eANTS 
G E R M A N Y

BEIOEST
• WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—Re
garding the Arabic case the offi
cials today said “ We are wait
ing ’ ’ The United States is act
ing favorably upon the request 
inade by Germany that no action 
be taken in the matter until an 
official report cduld be made by 
th-e Imperial German government

BRINGS THIRD BALE
OF COTTON.

•Jim Knight, who farms sofith of 
town, was here with a bale of cot
ton Saturday, it was the third 
bale for the present season, and 
oh account of the unsettled condi
tion of the market Mr. Knight de
cided not- to sell at present. After 
a year the farmers are feeing a 
cotton- sea,son that promises to be 
equall.v as l)ail as bust fall for early 
cotton selling. The future is 
strictl.v speculative and no man 
can l)i!.v cotton with any degree 
of.safet.v of getting his money 
back, without he is prepared to 
store the cotton and hoUl it iiid_^ 
finitely.

L. Jl. Bales of the Ilatchel conn 
tr.v. wa.s transacting’ business in 
Ballinger ilonday. /

C. B- Hunt, who snatched from, 
the possession of the mother, the 
little five-year-old Hunt boy, at 
the home of Clarence Jones, at the 
city Tuesday morning, after 
threatening to kill both Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Hunt, was arrestea at 
WGngate about noon Tuesda3̂ by 
DepuW Sheriff Chas. Pruitt. Sher 
iff Perkins received notice of tlie 
arrest immediatelj’ , and left iu au 
auto for Wingate v^ere. he will 
get the ■ man and boy and bring 
them to Ballinger. The boy will 
be returned to his mother, „and 
Hunt will be held until thé court 
disposes of pistol cariying charg
es filed against h i ii, and it is prol> 
able otliér charges will be filed.

The home of Clarence Jones, iu 
this citj ,̂ was the scene of consid
erable excitement Tuesday' morn
ing about ten o ’clock when 0. B. 
Hunt appeared at the home and 
overpoweriug Mrs. Jones and Mrs- 
Hunt snatched from their posses- • 
sion the five-j'ear-old Hunt boy-

The officers were notified as 
soon as they could be communi
cated with and Mrs. Hunt later 
came to the office of Justice Trim- 
mier where she filed complaints 
against Hunt that will leadAo his 
arrest as soon as he can be appre- 
heided.

Aeeordiug to the story told by 
Mrs. Hunt, the distressed motherVs, 
of the little hoŷ , who is now some 
where with his father, headed for 
the home of the father which is un 
known to Mrs- Hunt, she was mar
ried to C. £  Hunt in Fort Worth 
six years ago- They resided in 
Sweetwater for two years and in 

(Continuea on Last Page.)

British Cotton 
Orders to Bo 

Very Strict
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—The 

United States today received of
ficial confirmation of the allies’ 
cotton contraband order. The 
State Department says that the 
pending cotton note to the Brit
ish contains objection to the or
der.

Reports are current that the 
British will make cotton shippers 
prove that cotton consigned to 
neutral nations is not intended for 
Germany. The United States will 
protest bitterly against such a 
plan -and will contend for rights 
of. American shippers to ship cot
ton to neutral countries.

VALLEY CREEK REVIVAL
Please announce in your paper 

that the Methodists will begin a 
meeting at Valle.y Creek school 
house, Wednesday' night, Septem
ber 1st.

Rev. W. T. Singley' will do the 
preachiug from Carbon, Texas. 

Everybodv invited to come,
P. IL YATES, P- C., 

X’^ortonpTexas.

E w i a l  cL oiJta^  "tA u d /

"tiir

o i d i
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Here’s a fact: The money you spend now is many 
times that money, because it is cheating yourself out 
of the profit that money would earn for you some day.

In other words, you are throwing away the “ found
ation” on which you could build a fortune You are 
casting away the seed which would become a tree if 
planted. Plant some money in, our bank.

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

- - -  ............ ■ -

f t

Reference to a Bank
is as immense Ijelp to a business man’s credit. It is 
an evicence that he knows how to take care of his 
money and that he has funds to meet his bills. No 
business is too small to be done in a business like 
way. That way is to pay by check on a good bank. 
We invite you to open an account here.
Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.

 ̂ Ballinger, Texas
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Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Runnels County — Greet
ings :

You are hereby coniinanded to 
summon iMainie Reynolds by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each u-eek for four conse
cutive weeks jn’evious to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but it not, then in any 
newspaper published in the doth 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular tei'iii of the Disti'ict 
-Court of Runnels County, Texas, 
to be held at the court house 
thereof, in Ballinger, Texas, on 
the 2nd Monday on October, A. D- 
1915, the same being the Hth day 
of October, A. D. 1915, then and 
there to answer petition filed in 
said court on the 26th day of Dec
ember, A. D., 1915, in a suit numb 
ered op the docket of said court, 
•No- 1^66, wherein J. E. Humble is 
plaintiff and Mrs. C- C. Faulks, a 
feme sole, J- Webb Faulks, E. D. 
■Paulks, Doeia Lee, Robert Lee, 
■Katy Whittley, Bryan Whittley, 
A. B. Faulks, Geo. W. Faulks, Jr., 
Nancy Field, Pedro Field, J. W- 

-dfaulks, -Minnie Faust, Daniel 
Faust, Mary Teague, F. M. Teague 
Pthel Gibson, Walter Gibson, Lon 
■Reynolds, Mamie Reynolds, Sam 
Epperson, Ilerff Epperson, Earl 
Epperson, Lois Epperson. Albei-t 
Epperson, Clarence Epperson, 
Claddis Epperson and Catherine 
Epperson, the last seven named 
defendants being minors are 
THE STATE Ob' TEXAS,

County of Runnels.
■ In District Court, March term, 
1915.
To the Honorable District Court 
o f Runnels County, Texas; ■

1 .

J. E. Humble, who resides in 
"Williamson County, Texas, herein
after styled plaintiff, complianing 
of Mrs. C- C. Faulks, a feme sole, 
J. Webb Faulks, E. D. Faulks, 
Docia Lee, and her husband, Rob
ert Lee, Katy Whittley and her 
husband, Bryan Whittley, who re
sides in Runnels Count.y, Texas, 
and of A. B. Faulks, Geo. W. 
Paulks, Jr-, Nancy Field and her 
husband, Pedro Field, who reside 
in Jones County, Texas, and of J. 
Will Faulks, Minnie Faust and her 
husband. Daniel Faust, who reside 
in Taylor County, Texas, and of 
Mary Teague and her hubsand,
F. M. Teague, who reside in San 
Saba County, Texas, and of Ethel 
Gibson, and her husband. Waiter 
Hibson, who reside at Randlett, 
State of Oklahoma and of Lou Rey 
jjolds, and Mamie Reynolds, daugli 
ter of the said Lon Reynolds, and 
Mattie Reynolds, deceased, who 
reside at Fowlerton, La Salle Coun 
ty, Texas, and of Sam Epperson, 
ana 11 erff Epperson, Earl Epper
son, Lois Eppei-son, Albert Epiver- 
son, Clai-ence Epperson, Gladdis 
Eperson and Catherine Epper.s'on, 
the last seven named defendants 
being children of said Sam Epper
son, deceased, who reside in Scur 
ry County, Texas, the said named 
children, last aforesaid being 
minors, and the above naiiietl de
fendant Mamie Re.ynolds, being 
also a minor, all of whom hei-ein- 
after styled defendants, rej/re- 
sents:

2.
That heretofore, to-wit, on or 

about October 19th, 1907,' C- A. 
Doose, of Riiimels County, Texas 
owned and pos.'-'es'sed, holding the 
same b.y fee sin-pie title, that c r- 
tain tract of i;md situated in Run
nels County, 'I'exas, and <iesciii)ed 
as follows: Biing all of bhjck No. 
77 of 150-6 acres of land, a sub
division of survey No. 270, oi'ig- 
htally granted to R- B. Craft by 
virtue of cei-tificate No- 2077, 
kn-awn as abstract No. 91, ’ said 
bbick No. 7’t being the sam» as 
shown upon the plat of said sub
division of survey No. 270, now on 
file in the Deed Recortls of Run
nels Count.v, Texas, to which re
ference is here made for a more 
particular description of said 
block No- 77. That on the date 
l.-ist aforesaid the said t.'. A. IJoose 
entered an executory contract for 
sale of said block No. 77 with G. 
AV. Faulks, husband of the defend 
<lant, Mrs. C. C- Faulks; that the 
terms and conditions and consid
eration of the. said conti-act of 
sale were as follows: the said C. 
A- Doose then and there made, ex- 
ecuteil and delivei-ed to the said
G. W. Faulks his certain deed of 
cojiveyance in writing to saiil 
block Wo. 77, of 150.6 acres of 
land in consideration of •'l-dOO.OO 
cash in hand paid, and eight cer
tain promissory notes of even date 
w-ith said deed, which said eight 
notes ■were in the sums of money 
each, and payable to the order of 
the said C. A. Doose, in Ballinger, 
Texas, of $201.35 each, and bear
ing interest from August 15th, 
1907, at the rate of eight per cent 
f i r  annum, together with attor-

ney’s fees of ten per cent, and 
providing for ten per cent interest 
on all past due interest, said notes 
due and payable on or before Jan
uary 1st, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 
1912, 1914, 1915, and 1916, res- 
pectivelj’, aftei- date, each of said 
notes providing that failure to 
pay either of said notes or any in
stallment of interest thereon when 
due.- shall at the election of the 
holder of them, or anj' of them, 
mature all of said notes; that said 
first not herin befoi'e men
tioned has been paid oft in full, 
and that each of the remaining un- 
pajd .seven notes, have, credits 
thereon as follows: November 18th 
1912, $28.15; December 20th, 1912, 
■$28.57 ; that all interest on each 
of said seven notes was paid to 
Januai'v 1st, 1909- That in said 
deed of conveyance and in each of 
said notes, the Vendor’s lien was 
'expressly retained to sec\ire the 
payment of said notes, b.y reason 
of which the superior title to said 
block No. 77, containing 150.6 
acres of land, as afoi-esaid, i-emain- 
ed in the said C. A. Doose, or those 
hokling under him, the premises 
last aforesaid.

2.

Plaintiff alleges that heretofore, 
to-wit, on or about December 18th, 
1911, the said G. A. Doose cmlors- 
ed and transferred and cou\’eyed 
in writing, for a valualik <-onsider- 
ation the said last seven mentioned 
notes, being nuuibei-s 2, 2, 4, 5, 6, 
7, and 8, respectively, together 
with all his I'iglit and title in and 
to said block No. 77, containing 
]506 acres of lanil, as aforesaid, 
to plaintiff without i-ecoui'se on 
him, the said C- A. Doose; thai 
pl,aintiff then and thei'e l)ecame 
the legal owner and holder of said 
seven notes, together with the su
perior title in and to the premises 
last mentioned and described ami 
that he is no'w the legal owner and 
holder of the siime ; that no pay
ment has been made on either of 
the said .seven notes, either pi-iu- 
eipal, or interest, except as here
in before stated, and that the, said 
G. W. Faulks wholl.y made defaxilt 
in the pa.vment of the annual in
terest on all of said notes falling 
due after Januai-y 1st, 1909, and 
wholly made default in the i)i-in- 
cipal of said notes falling due 
1910, 1911, 1912, 1912, and 1914, 
and that plantiff, the owner of 
said notes, duly declared tin- 
whole of .s'aid notes due and pay
able accoi’ding to theii- legal tenor 
and effeet, and that the said G. 
W. Faulks wholl.y failed and re
fused to pa.y the same oi- an.v ]yart 
thereof, either pi-incipal or inter
est, except as hei-einbefore stated 
and thei-eby violated his said con
tract and Avholl.v failed to |)erforin 
the same aecoi-di)ig to the tei-Tus 
and consideration thereof as here
in before stated, and b.y reason 
thereof plaintiff elected to rescind 
said conti-ae.t of sale ainl to reeov- 
ei- title and iiossession of said last 
desci-ibed premises.

4. ■
Plaintiff alleges that the said G 

W. Faulks depai-ted his life on oi- 
about Decembei'^ 27th, 1912, in
Runnels rountv. Tex-as, in in 
testate, leaving surviving liim hi' 
said widow, .Mrs. ('• Paulks
and the other named def(>)i<lanth 
herein, his children ami gi-aml- 
ehikli-en and sole heirs at law 
and lieing children and grand chi> 
dren of the said defendant, Mrs 

(i. Faulks, exce[)t the said de
fendant, P. M. Teague, husband 
of the said .\lai-y Teague, foiniei-ly 
Mai-y Faulks, and except the said 
defendant Pedi-o Piekl, husband 
of tlie said .Xanc.y Field, foi-mer- 
l.y Nanc.v Paulks, and exee))! 
Bryan Whittley. husband of the 
said Kat.y Whittley, formerly 
Katy Paulks and except the de
fendant Lon Re.ynolds. surviving 
husband of the said Mattie Rey
nolds. deceased, foinierly Mattie 
Paulks.

5.
Plaintiff alleges that moi-e than 

twelve months have elapsed sinc(‘ 
the death of the said G. W. Paulks 
and that no administration has 
been had upon his estate, and 
that thei’e is no neeessit.v for such 
administration as he owed no 
debts, except the debts involved 
in the contract for the p'urchase 
of the last above described ]ire- 
mises, and that he has no estate 
upon which an administration 
could be had-

6.
Plaintiff alleges that on and af

ter the breach of the said con
tract of sale on the part of the 
said G- W. Faulks, and after ’ he 
had wholly failed and refused to 
perform the terms and conditions 
of the said executoiy contract of 
sale for said last above described 
premises, all .̂ of said seven notes 
being now ¡vast due and owing and 
unpaid, except the credits thereon 
as hereinbefore stated, and that 
upon the death of said G. AV. 
Faulks, as'aforesaid, while plain
tiff was then and there the owner

by fee simple title of said premises 
as hereinbefore alleged, and then 
and there lawfully entitled to the 
possession of same, by reason of 
the facts hereinbefore alleged, the 
defendants, on or about said ate, 
last aforesaid, unlawfully amt 
forcibly entered upon said ivreiiiis- 
es, described last aforesaid, and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
now unlawfully and forcibly with
hold from plaintiff the possession 
of said premises to which he is 
lawfully entitled, b.y reason of 
the facts hereinbefore hllegc-il. aml 
for which he sues to recover here
in ami for the cancellation ami an
nulment of the aforesaid deed ol 
conveyance so made b.v the said
C. A. Doose to the said G. W. 
Faulks-

7.
Plaintiff alleges that neither the 

saiil G. W. Faulks nor the defend
ants herein have ever made any 
payment on said land, except as 
In-reinbefope stated, and that the 
defendants are not now offering, 
to emy plaintiff for said premises, 
under said contract of sale, or 
an.y portion thereof, and that 
plaintiff, b.v reason of the pre
mises, has declared and do hereby 
declare said contract of sale res
cinded; 'that notwithstanding 
[ilaintiff is entitled to the posses
sion of the said property as afore
said, the defendants still unlaw
fully and forcibly with-hoki the 
sanie from him to his gre;it dam 
age Kive Thousand and no one- 
humlredtii dollai-s.

8 . '

Plaintiff alleges that the said 
G. W. Faulks, now deceased, and 
the defendants have had actual 
[lossession of the said premises 
since August 15th, 1907, and that 
the imin-ovements made ufion said 
premises b.y the said G. W. Faulks 
and the defendants, if an.v, are of 
little value, ami that the value of 
the use ami occupancy of the said 
premises b.y the said G. W. Kaniks. 
and the defendants, during the 
[Veriod of time as afofesaid, is far 
in excess of the sums of mone.y so 
paid on said premises, as afore
said and the iminovements made 
thereon, if an.y, as aforesaid, and 
that plaintiff is Ihferefoi-e entitled 
to a rescission of thi- said con
tract of sale and the cancellation 
of the said deed, so executed b.v 
the said ( ’■ A- Doose, and for the 
recovery of the title and [losses- 
sion of the said ]Vremises from said 
defendants, herewith tendering 
into open court the aforesaid seven 
notes for cancellation.

9.
WHEREFORE, premises coiF 

sidered, plaintiff prays that. ile- 
fendant be cited to answer herein, 
and that a Guardian Ad Litem be 
appointed b.y the court to repre-. 
sent the aforesaid defendants, who 
are alleged to be minors herein, 
and that on final heai'ing hereof 
f,he jilaintiff have judgment 
against all the defemlants for a 
i-.-scission of the said executory 
contract of sale and for the can
cellation of the said deed of eon 
veyance, so made and executed 
by the saiil C. A. Doose, and foi' 
the I'ccoveiy of title and [losses- 
sion of sard premises, and for writ 
)f i-estitution therefoi-, and for 
his said damage, and all costs in 
this behalf exiiended and for gen
eral relief.

CHARLES ROGAN & lAL C.
SM Pril, attorneys tor plain
tiff.

Herein fail not, but have .you 
before said court, on the first day 
of the next term therof, this writ, 
with your return theron, showing 
how you haye executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ballinger, 
Texas, this 4th day of August, A.
D. 1915.
(Seal) MARY PHILLIPS,

Clerk District Court Runnels 
Count.y, Texas.
20-27-Sept 2-10

virtue of said levy and said pluries 
execution.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, instile Eng
lish language, once a week fdr three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Banner- 
Ledger a newspaper published in Run
nels County.

Witness my hand, this I2th day of 
.August. 1915.

• 1. D. PERKINS, 
Sheriff Runnels County, Texas. 

13 -JO-27 . ■ ■

ROWENA REVIEW TALKS
UP FOR McLELLAND.

ln\ its session last Krida.y the 
( 'ommissioners' ( ' o urt v ot e d 
against the app/ropriation of $600 
for the demonstration tvork which 
has been so successful under Geo. 
P. McLelland and has made Hun- 
nels Count.v one of the most talk
ed of counties in the state because 
of its successful diversified tann
ing-

Mr. AIcLelland has encouraged 
many farmers to take more in
terest in (hiiiying, ])oultry and 
small grain that has caused them 
to do this and profit by doing so, 
besides ¡ireaching dry farming 
methods etc.

While thei'e are some farmers 
in the county that oiiposed the j 
demonstration work, the United j  | 
States has faith in it and is will | 
to |)ut up $6()() if the count.y ¡nits I 
uj) the otliei- 800. 2’he taxes are j 
not increasnl bv this reason. j

It seems that Ballinger business 
men as well as farmers regret the 
action of the commissioners court 
and it is thought that if the court 
will not reconsider the |Vro[)osi- 
tion a list will be circulated and 
the priiper amount raised b.v' ilo- 
nalion to keep the demonstrator 
in the connt.y-— Rowena Review. -

Constipât lor Cured Overnight.
A small dose of Po-Do-Lax to- 

l ichi and you enjoy a full, free 
eas.v bowel movement in the moi ;i 
mg. No grp.'iig lor Po.Do-L.x 
i-i iVdophylli i 'May Apple) w 11 
out the gripe. l o-De-Lax orr -■•'■s 
the cause 0; Constipation by 
ai'ouf-ing the Livec, increasing tie 
flow of bile. Bile is Nature’s air.i 
seiiti:- in the bowels. AVith proper 
amount of bile: digestion in buv/ 
els;s perfect. No .5, no fermeu- 
L'ltion, no Co’.stipation. Don't 
tc snk, ner'UHi -;, irritable. Get a 
. ttle of Pvl'/jl.a .e f.om .your 
1 t ggist nOiV and eiii'e your i.)u 

a:;; ation ove. hi

Your Tin 
And Pipe W ork
Should be*done by workmen who Ijiiuwiheir bus
iness, and will make you a close price. Because 
of a demand for a high grade of work at a reason
able charge we opened our shop. We specialize 
on the following items:

Tanks, Water Troughs, Gutters, Galvanized 
Flues, I on Chicken Houses.

We build or make anything o f  Sheet Metal or Pipe 
\vork. Shop locatedin W ooden building next door to 
Fire Station. Y ourpatronage will oe appreciated, and 
is solicited. Call and see us.

D u n n  and G I e n n p
Telephone No. 22 Ballinger, Texas

N O T I C E
Now is the tim e to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County air's percent., interest and extend  
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per -cent, interest, and charge no com- 
rr ission for placing your loans. For further inforn ation write or call on

H . G ie s e c k e  “ fl.'La®?'’’

WINTERS SCHOOL
OPENS SEPTEMBER 6TH

The school board of the Win
ters school has announced that 
the school at that place will open 
Sep'tember 6th. The faeult.y is 
composed of ten teachers inclnd- 
ing the superintendent and the 
term promises to be a very suc
cessful one-

S E H R I F F S  SA L E .
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S ,

County of Runnels.
By virtue of a certain pluries execu

tion issued out of the Honorable Uis 
trict court of the 61st District, Harris 
count.v, on the loth day o£ August, 
1915, by O. M. Duclos Clerk of said 
court against A. B. Pickett and Man 
(W. J.) Carrier for the sum of eigh
teen hundred, ninety-three and 46-100 
($1893.46) dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. .36,442 in said court, styled 
Chas L. Michael, A. B. Pickett, et al, 
and placed in my hands for service, 1, 
J. U. Perkins as sheriff of Runnels 
County, Texas, did, on the 12th day of 
August, 191,3, levy on certain real es
tate, situated in Runnels County, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: All of lots 
Nos. one ( iL  two (2), and the one- 
third (1-3) of lot No. three (3) ad
joining said lot No. two (2). in block 
X'o. fifteen (15) of the original town 
of Ballinger, as same appears upon the 
map of the plan of said town now on 
file and of record in the office of the 
county clerk of Runnels County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
said A. B, Pickett and on Tuesday, the 
7th dav of September, 1013, at the 
court house door of Runnels County, in 
the city of Ballinger, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. M. and four P. M. 
I will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highe.st bidder, as 
the property of said A. B. Pickett by

$100 Reward, $100.
The reailei's of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh- 
Hall’.s Catarrli Gnre is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity- Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment- Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting direetl,y upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
fhei'eby de.s'trojdng the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that the.y offer 
One Hundred Dollai-s for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials-

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

TRUITT BOY IN SANITARIUM
Ti'uitt Billups, the 12T.vear-old 

son of J. T. Billups of the Triiitt 
eounti'.v, 3vas brought here AVed- 
uesday aiul nndei'went <qn opei'a- 
tion in the Halle.y & Love Snni- 
tai'inni for appendicitis. The hoy 
was in a serious condition when 
brought hei'c, hut we ai'e glad to 
report he is getting along nicel,y.

Despondency Due to Indigiestion.
"About three months ago when 

[ was suffering from indigestion 
which caused headache and dizzy 
spells and made me feel tired and 
despondent, 1 began taking Cham 
herlain’s Tablets.”  wi-ites Alrs- 
Geo. Hon, Alaeedon, N. Y. "This 
medicine proved to he tlie very 
thing I needed, as one day’s treat
ment relieved me greatl.v. I nsbd 
two bottles of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and they rid me of this trou
ble”  Obtainable everywhere.

Miss Edie Voelkel returned 
home Monday at noon from a 
visit to her friend, Mi.ss Zelma 
Lewis of the Crews country the 
past few days-

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

7 0 8  Hutcitings Avenue
PHONE 66

Ballinger Tenas.

Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemants aad 

Vehicles
Standard Implements, WindmitSs 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.
\

A Word to Cotton Growers
Cull your
Seed and 
increase 
tlie Yield  
from  15  to 
2 5  per cent
I have installed a cottou seed culler for the benefit of the farmers who 
wish to cull outthe faultier seed and plant nothing but pure-well de
veloped seed. W ell developed seed w ill produce more than a faultier  
seed. B y p lanting’the best seed the plants are more vigorous and fruit 
ful and will stand drouths and produce more. This machine will be in 
operation at the Ballinger Wagon Yard on Eighth Street. Drop in and 
see me about i t ’ and take advantage of the benefit offered you for cull
ing your seed. The price amounts to little.

T. S. L A N K F O R D  
__________________________ I
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R EFU G EES  FROM GULF 
REACH BALLINGER

Mr. and Mrs- J. H. Jordan ar
rived from Galveston Monday at 
noon and joined their son, J. L. 
Jordon, who is -train dispatcher 
for Santa Fe at this place.

Mr. Jordon is a barber by trade, 
and was operating a shop in Gal
veston when the storm last Mon
day aiid Tuesday night destroyed 
his shop, putting him out of busi
ness. Mr. Jordon stated that 
there was not a splinter of hjs shop 
left, and where his shop stood he 
only found one razor and it urns 
rusty. He comes to Ballinger to 
make his home, and hopes to be 
able to find something to do or 
some line of business he can en
gage in. Another son, W- J- Jor
don, will also join his parents and 
make his home in Ballinger. Mr- 
Jordan and his son W. J. are both 
musicians, and Mr. Jordan stated 
that the first thing they expected

T h e 2 5 c S h o p
Located in building formely occupied 

by Jeanes Produce Company.

Our workmen are experi
enced. Our service is as good 
as you can g e t  in Ballinger.

O u r  P r i c o s  a r e  
2 5 c  t o r  H a i r  C u t  a n d  

l o c  f o r  a  S h a v e
W e w ant to show you.

SHIPLEY AND WARREN

to do was to line up with the local 
band, and of course Band Director 
Ward was on hand to show them 
what a good place Ballinger is to 
locate and he got busy and is try
ing to locate a home for them. Mr. 
Jordan plays a melop'hone while 
his son is a trap drummer.

These people left Galveston Sun 
day afternoon at three o'clock, 
coming by boat to Texas City, 
where they caught the first train 
out for Ballinger. Mr. Jordan 
says that conditions in Galveston 
are much worse than the outside 
world realizes. The city is still 
without gas, light and fresh wa
ter. The big mains leading to the 
water supply at Alta Loma, which 
were reported to be intact were 
found to be broken and about 200 
feet of the mains leading across 
the bay gone. It will require some 
time to replace these and get wa
ter into the city. The causeway 
will uot be in shape for trains to 
Galveston within less than ten 
'la\s or two weeks. “ Conditions 
i’ l the city are bad,”  said Mr. Jor
dan, “ but a large force of men 
are working trying to clean up 
and remove all decaying matter 
and keep' down pestilanee. ”

Mr. Jordan stated that death 
list was grfeater than reported, as 
people lost on boats were not ac
counted for in the death list, and 
he stated that he knew of about 
40 people who went down on a 
boat near the city Avhich were not 
included in the death list- Two 
big freight boats lying on dry 
land a half miles from the hay 
gives fcn idea of how high the wa
ter reached, and the great velo
city with which the wind swept 
the gulf-

COOPER T E L LS  WHY 
TAN LAC  IS POPULAR

§  RU N N ELS C O . , ......... .................. ................
S .  B .  H o w a r d ,  M grr*

P E C A N  N U R SER Y
1 0 7 N . 1 2 t h  S t r e e t

Do you realize that an'orchard of paper shell pecans properly ^  
started an d 'care d  for on your home ground w ill usualy begin me, 
bearing nuts at three years from putting out? And in ten years  

3  time, you may reasonably expect them to be paying 10 percent in- ^
5 » terest on a valuation of one thousand dollars per acre? Can you
'̂ m beat it as an investm ent? S et out at least a few  this fall. W e 5 c
< 5  have them for sale. ■ £

P  S . B . H O W A R D  p

S'
For Reliable Abstract W ork

I SECURIH "title CO. .
“ Blue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing. ^

IR liHIRlIIJ

SGERMANY 
MAKES BIG 

PROM ISE
BUY YOU

Binder Tw ine
“The Best By Test”

As good as the best, as cheap as the] cheapest. 
We Solicit Your Orders

Hardware
Company

Haii
j R I l l l ' f l i l

...The...

FarmersUnionWarehouse
Company

W ishes^to thank  the Farm ers and  

B usiness M en  o f  C oun try  fo r  their  

kind an d  liberal patron age an d  h op e  

w e m a y  con tin u e to receive the sam e.

J. P. BOOTH, MAr.

Dallas, Texas:—‘ ' If I  have, been 
successful .with Tanlae, ’ ’ says Mr. 
L. T- Cooper, “ it is because the 
preparation contains real merit-

“  Tanlae is the result of many 
years of ardous study by my prin 
cipal chemist. In fact, the two of 
us have carefully watched its de
velopment from the beginning of 
the experimental tests to its pre
sent high state of efficiency.

“ In cases of catarrhal affec
tions of the mucous membrane, 
stomach, liver and kidney com
plaints, dizziness, dull headaches, 
lack of get up, coated tongues, 
bad taste in the mouth, lack of 
vitality, nervourness, and indiges
tion pains, I believe there is noth
ing So far discovered that will 
equal the action of Tanlae.'

“ Ever and anon, someone sug
gests something that ma.y tend to 
better our conditious, whether it 
may appertain to our health, our 
business or our socialogical state. 
It has,, therefore, been mj' pleasure 
to offer to the world this time, 
Tanlae-

“ When I came to Texas, I stat
ed that the success of the medi
cine would be as great here as it 
was elsewhere. I offered Tanlae 
upon its merit, knowing full well 
that it would prove satisfactory if 
properly tested-

“ The success the preparation 
has achieved here is ample evi
dence that my eonfidenfie in Tan
lae is well placed.

“ A large percentage of ,yoiir 
best people are now using the pre
paration, and the,y are dail,y testr- 
fying to its excellent worth as a 
medicine of exceptional value in 
instances of catarrh, stomach, liv- 
ei' and kidney derangements, ner
vous debility, and in eases where 
a superior tonic is required.

“ ’Tis true that the demand for 
Tanlae has been large, but no 
larger than I had. expected. Tex
as is only awakening to an appre
ciation of the full value of such a 
preparation. Tanlae’s success in 
.your city will he even greater.”

Tanlae will lie explained in Bal
linger at The Walker Drug Com
pany’s Store.

iS THIS WAR 
WITH MEXICO?

By Unit,'-'I Pre.<;s
BROWNSVILLr, 26.—

For two hours the Mexicans and 
American soldiers exchan g e d 
shots across the river near Santa 
Maria. Two American cavalry 
horses were mortally wounded 

Practically all the Carranza 
troops formerly stationed at Mon
terey are now entrenched near the 
river at Matamoros-

By United Presi
■ EL PASO, Aug. 26.—The Uni
ted Si-ates authorities at this place 
discovered a plot last night for 
creating an uprising with Huerta, 
Orozco and Carranza adherents to 
be followed by a rush to the Texas 
side and an attempt to rescue 
Huerat from jail. Several arrests 
are expected to be made in con
nection with thé plot

Orders have been issued to stop 
hll Mexicans from entering Texas 
ft’oni Jaurez, and as a result sev
eral fights between Aniericar. 
guards and Mexican soldiers have 
occured at the international 
bridge

I Learn the Money Saving Lesson I
that the Scotch Woolen Mills
has taught thousands of men, and resolve to be

gin now to wear one of these famous $ 2 5  
suits to order and save $10.

SUIT
O R  tfe O À T  I
Made to Order

TOM G R EEN  VOTES 
'  ON FEV ER  TICK

Don’t feed a horse when you 
ran ride in a 9 ciut Jit.nev. P P, 
CONN. 26-3d-lw

Bv United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 —In a 

conference today between Secre
tary Lansing and Ambassador von 
Bemstorff Germany assures the 
United States that Germany will 
hereafter limit her submarine ac
tivities, and practically pledges 
that no more Americans ■will be 
harmed under any circumstances 
It is reliably reported that this is 
the substance of a message given 
Lansing by Bemstorff.

Mr.s. A. F. McFarland and child 
ren returned home Tuesday from 
a visit to V. A. Silmau and family 
in Coke Count.v. The.v visited at 
both Robert Lee and Bronte while 
on the trip.

Mr.s. Irwin and boy of Pótales, 
N.-M., who had been visiting her 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Daugh- 
ert.y, left Wednesday for Brown- 
wood. to visit relatives before go
ing on home-

C. C. and E. W. Gray of t̂he 
Pony creek eounti’.y, passed thru 
Ballinger Thursday en route to 
Post City and Gaines County to 
look after land, business a few 
weeks.

Mrs. W. W. McKinley of Miles, 
who had been visiting relatives 
and friends in Ballinger, left for 
home Thursda.v at noon.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cain of the 
Rowena country, passed through 
Ballinger Thursday en route home 
from a visit to relatives near Win-1 
ters-

An election held in Tom Green 
County .yesterday ( Wediiesda.y), 
for the pui'pose of eradicating 
cattle ticks from that county car
ried b.y a majority of more tha^ 
200- 'The vote was light, and the 
interest confined to the cattlemen-

The adoption of the tick erad
ication law will require all cattle 
ill the county to be fi-eed of ticks 
either h.y dipping oi- spra.ving. 
The advocates of the eradication 
law claim that thousands of dol- 
lar.s will be saved ahnually to the' 
stockmen of Tom Green Count.v.

An election has been ordered 
for Runnels County and same 
will be held on October 9th.

N O  L E S S
than $15

NO MORE
than $20

Real
$25

Value

BOY’S 
SUITS TO 
ORDERno

LET US 
TAKE 
YOUR 
MEASURE

Paul C. Sulak, Mgr.

Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing

1

PIONEER N EW S 
PAPER MAN DEAD

i
CLEBCRNE, Tex., Aug., 26.— 

Col. F. B. Baillio died at 10 
o ’clock yesterda,y morning. He 
was buried at Grandview 11 a. m. 
toda.y.

He was born Feb. 6, 1848, in 
Avoyelles Parish, Louisaiia, and 
came to Texas in 1867, buying the 
Alvarado Bulletin in 1892.

Later he bought the Jhdnson 
County Review at Cleburne.

Martha Cririer became his bride 
at Grandview in 1870.’ She died 
last .year. Three children survive 
the union.

Colonel Baillio had been a res
ident of Johnson County twenty- 
five .years. For the last several 
years he had been a traveling 
salesman for the Western News
paper Union.

Next Door to Ideal 
Barber Shop

Ballinger,
Texas

LOSES R ELATIVES  
IN GULF STORM

ESSANAY BUYS TURKEY;
IT WALKS LIKE CHAPLIN

Where did Chaplin get his tur- 
ke.v trot? Did he steal it from a 
turkey, or did the turke.y imitate 
Chaplin? This is a mooted ques
tion, but Essahay has a turke.v 
that walks just like Chaplin- It 
was discovered strutting about a 
sidewalk in front of one of the 
markets of New York. A friend 
of Essanay purchased it and sent 
it on to the Chicago studios. The 
turke.y has been shipped to Los 
Angeles as a present to Chaplin, 
and will appear later in the Chap
lin comedies, released on the reg
ular General program, as one of 
the comedian’s side partners in 
comics.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, 
and daughter,'Miss Lizzie, of the 
Miles country, came in to Ballin
ger Wednesday in their auto en 
route to Pilot Point and on ac
count of the rains the Ladies left 
on the evening train for their des
tination, and ill'. Alexander re
turned home.

Miss Rachael Rogers of Winters 
passed thru Ballinger Thursda.y at 
noon to visit friends at Miles a 
few days-

Mrs. Bertha Gill and.Jhaby of 
the Hatehel country, passed thru 
Ballinger Wednesday en route to 
Milam County to visit relatives.

Wood & Wright, the stockmen, 
of the Crews eountr.y, were trans
acting business in Ballinger Wed- 
nesda.y.

Horace McKinley passed thru 
Ballinger Thursday en route 
home from Hatehel-

W. H. Mullin of Winters, pas
sed thru Ballinger Thursday en 
route to San Angelo.

The fii’st storm new.s received 
by tile Ledger Wediiesdii.v stated 
that quite a number of lives had 
been lost at Morgan’s Point- Dr. 
J. W. Blasdell had a sister living 
at this place, and the first news 
received from big sister came Fri- 
da.y morning when he was noti
fied that his brother-in-law Tom 
Riggs and son Roy had been lost 
in the storm-

The Riggs family consisted of 
father, and mother and two chil
dren, a hoy and girl. Mrs. Riggs 
and thè little girl were awa.y from 
home on a visit at the time of 
the storm. Mr. Riggs and the 
son, fourteen yeai’s old. were both 
killed-

Dr. Blasdell became uneasy 
when the news of the storm reach 
ed Ballinger, as Morgan’s Point 
is a dangerous place in time of 
such a storm as that which swept 
the coast at this time. Failure to 
hear from his sister caused him 
great anxiety, and the sad news 
confirmed the fear that they had 
been lost.

Dr. BlAsdell did not know that 
his sister was away from home. 
The fact that they were not at 
home ho doubt accounts for their 
escape. In the lo.ss of his sister’s 
husband and son, Dr. Blasdell has 
the s.yiiqiathy of his many friends 
in Ballinger.

Quite a number of Ballinger 
people have relatives in the, storm 
district, hut it is not believed that 
an.v others were killed in the 
storm.

FARM ER CHAMPION 
AT K ILLIN G  RATS

DIED.
T. M. Patten died at his home 

ill the Pon.v Creek country, near 
the Colorado river, Thursday 
rnoniiiig, at 6:30 o ’clock, from 
eonsumption- He was 58 years 
of age at the time of his death 
and the remains will be interred 
in the Ballinger cemetery, Frida.v 
morning at 11 o ’clock. Elder G- 
W. Newman conducting the fun
eral services.

The Ledger joins a host of 
friends in condolence and sym- 
path.y for the sad relatives left to 
mourn his death.

John Hoffman, of the Benoit 
couritiy, walks off with the best 
rat story so far reported to the 
Ledger. Mr- Hoffman is not com
peting with the boys in the rat 
killing contest, but the rats be
came so bad around is place he de
cided to wage a little war, and as 
usual, he says the Germans got 
the best of it-

The rats had taken possession 
of a feed house on Mr. Hoffman’s 
place, and moved the floor last 
week. The rat den under the floor 
eighty-one rats, .yid of this num
ber Mr. Hoffman killed seventy- 
six, only five making their escape.

Reports from the country say 
that the rats are doing great dam
age to feed, as well as destroying 
chickens during the poultry rais
ing season. J. M. Schneider, who 
resides down the Colorado river 
below Ballinger, was here Satur
day stocking up on rat traps. Mr. 
Schneider carried out a supply o f 
traps and will wage war on the 
rat tribe on his place. Until re
cently the country people were 
not troubled with rats. They are 
greatly on the increase, and a cam
paign should be waged for their 
extermination. In the future 
farmers will build their graineries 
with a view to keeping out the 
rates, and ground floors will be 
considered as inducements for the 
rats to take up abode on a man^ 
place.

COTTON MASS MEETING
AT ROWENA

Ladies, when you want to g# 
shopping phone 320 for a 9 cent 
Ford. R. P. CONN 26-3d-lw

To be held Saturda.y, Aug. 28th 
1915, at Rowena at 2 o ’clock p- m. 
to get a better wa.y to gather and 
find a market for the staple. 

Everybody invited to come. 
FRANK SCHWERTNE^l,

"PTPGlHATVfr
P. BLOOMINTRITT, See. ' 

Agricultural Club-

Don’t walk, phone 320 for a 9 
cent Jitney. 26-3d-lw

Mr. and Mrs- C- M. Doyle of the 
Valley creek country, were in Bal
linger Monday to accompany their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Law 
son who after a visit in this sec
tion were returning to their home 
at Aubrey, Texas.

“ QUALITY FIRST”
San Angelo Business College

A  business education brings quickest financial results and often relieves  
embarrassment. W e do better than guarantee position, w e qualify our 
graduates to hold them. References; A n y bank in San A.ngelo 

Write TODAY for further Information.
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TIE BANNER-LEDGER
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  B Y

T I E  BALLINGER PRINTING COMPANY
The Banner-Leader and the 

Bvnnels County Ledgex- were con 
aolidated January 28, 1913.

The “ unfriendly”  act as been 
■teommitted. What will Uncle 
Sam do?

Pall crops, including the turnip 
patch, have been given another 
boost by the refreshing showers- 

------- 0-------
The man who lays aside his 

■petty ideas, and discards the dif
ferences between himself and his 
fellowtownsman, is the one who 
is worth something to the town. 

------- 0--------
With contraband cotton we 

can’t see where the market has 
been injured. The American buy
ers are going to buy it as cheap 
as they can get it any way. 

--------- o---------
Teddy Roosevelt says that it is 

time for action and that Uncle 
Sam has already talked too much 
for his own good. There was no 
use for Teddy to say that, for ev
erybody knows that he is a fight
er.

supply Santa ' Claus for many 
homes.

“ The United States will invite 
-Germany to explain,”  says Wash-= 
ington dispatches. Germany it 
seems always waits for the invita
tion and then takes-plenty time in 
which to accept the invitation. 
And the explanation will no 
doubt be satisfactory.

--------- o---------- ,
Some men—land owners, can 

not see any good in the home town 
and spend the revenue derived 
from their laiid with mail order 
houses- Take the home town 
away and the man’s land would 
take a tumble in price that would 
cause him to commit suicide.

The pastors of the local 
churches are not loafing on their 
job this-summer. The regular pas
tors of all the churches in the 
city have been out assisting in 
revivals in the country during the 
summer, and reports from the re
vivals held, are good ones, and 
the people served ai-e apprecia
tive in their remarks about the 
local preachers. The local pas
tors are also making trips to near 
by school houses on Sunday af
ternoon, from time to time, and 
are supplying the people where 
there are no preachers to do the 
preaching. Such spirit of co-op
eration on the part of the church 
people is certain to lead to better 
communities and better eitizen- 
ship.

There is quite a diversity of 
stories coming out of Galveston 
and the reader is left to form his 
own opinion about the storm. 
Some of the refugees say they 
never expect to return to that city.

The local band announce that 
concerts will be given regularly 
on Sunday afternoon. The city 
has an ideal place for such a 
gathering, but the band boys 
have hinted that a band stand 
would add greatly to the conven
ience of their work as well as be
ing an ornament to the city park. 
Here is a chance for some good 
philanthropist to get. in their 
work and siipply the needed 
“ furniture.”  Under the present 
arrangements the boys have to 
have chairs hauled back and forth 
every time they want to meet in 
the park for the dispensing of a 
little music- A nice band stand, 
attractively painted is what we 
need.

--------- o------ -—
ALL GRAIN CROP DANGER

OUS METHOD.
The statement is made by some 

farmer daily that he will cut out 
cotton entirely next year, and 
plant his farm in grain. A mo
ment reflection will warn any 
farmer against such famring me
thods. The one crop idea is a 
dangerous one, be it one crop of 
cotton, one crop of oats or one 
crop of any other line. From time 
to time we have crop failures in 
this county. Grain crop failures 
have come more often in the past

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Hereafter this paper will not 
be mailed to your address for a 
longer time than fcr which you 
have paid. The label on your pa 
per shows the date to which your 
subscription is paid, and in addi
tion to this we will send you a 
notice when your time expires. I f . 
you do not renew, your name w ill' 
be dropped from our mailing list. 
In order to give you time to renew 
without missing a copy of the pa
per, we may send you a copy or 
two after your subscription ex
pires, but in no case will we send 
the paper on a credit. When you 
receive the paper hereafter you 
may rest assured that it is paid 
for.

We are sure the great major
ity o f our readers will approve of 
this system. It will put and end 
to “ duns”  and prevent us from 
sending the paper to you when 
you don’t want it and will not 
pay for it.

We appreciate every subscrib
er on our mailing list, and wish to 
thank all those who have been so 
prompt to renew since adopting 
this system on July 1st. We ex
pect to keep the paper up to 
where we can feel proud of ev
ery issue that leaves our office, 
and will strive at all times to give 
you value received for your dol- 
Istp

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

W ill BE A MARKET FOR 
COTTON REGAROIESS WAR

a mail order house, but you can’t 
buy goods clieaper. How many 
mail order houses did you ever | 
know to “  bn.st?”

There has never been a time in 
the history of our nation' wlien ! 
there was more Jieed for I'eal 
statesmanship. NeVê - a time j 
when the masses need to keep 
calm and do more thinking and 
p'raying. You may think that; 
what you say amouTifs to little, I 
but you are wrong, the sentiment 
of evei-y community counts for; 
much in moulding the thinking of 
the nation, and after all the peo
ple are the power behind the of
ficials at Washington who do not

Mr- Editor:
In mentioning Mi'. Jim Knight’s 

third bale of cotton in Monday’s 
paper you made the following 
statement:

•'The future is)strictly specula
tive and no man can buy cotton 
with any degree of safety of get
ting his money back without he is 
prepared to store the cotton and 
hold it indefinitely.”

1 am sure you meant well, but 
your statement is misleading. 
There is no use now or ever has 
been for cotton buyer to speculate 
on the cotton he buys. My firm 
is buying cotton every day, and 
our banker will tell you if you will 
ask him that we are not specula
tors. With the exception of a 
few months la.st fall there has been 
as far back as I can remember a 
fixed market every day for cot
ton, and it is my candid opinion 
that you will see a market every 
day this fall no matter how bad 
the war is.

When 1 .was a boy we said pa 
and ma, a few years later chil
dren said papa and, mama. Now 
they say (iail and mother. Well 
one night when 1 was a vei-y lit
tle boy pa came in from towm. 
tw'enty miles away, -where he had 
been to sell cotton and 1 heard ma 
ask him how much he got for ii 
and he said " I  didn’t get but a 
bit and as long as we have a Re- 
f)ublican pi'csident it will never be 
worth any nioi'e”  During the 
conversation they had about th' 
Pl'ice of cotton beiiig .so low I re 
member that he said that w'e 
would have to quit raising it and 
it looked to him like starvation 
■was staring the .South in the face. 
Being a sober kind of kid it seems 
now to me like I spent a sleepless 
night trying to figU7'e out how 
much money a bit amounted to 
and what the Republiean presi
dent had to do with the price of

farmer who holds against this 
priee is just an ordinary specula
tor. The farmei' is a natural bull 
on the market

Sueh moves in the world as the 
placing of cotton under contra
band, and notices issued, “ Cotton 
caught four miles off the Texas 
coast, consigned to any neutral or 
enemy country, is subject to 
seizure and confiscation by the 
allies,”  and “ Pall in Futures Fol
lows Contraband Announcement”  
etc., is calculated to make the mar 
ket strictly a speculative one.

However, in Monday’s Daily- 
Ledger, the same paper carrying 
the notice of Jim Knight’s third 
bale, appears an editorial headed 
“ All Grain Crop Dangerous Met
hod,”  and in which we issued a 
mild warning against the elimin-. 
ation of cotton production in this 
country. In this editorial we re- 
fei'red to the great demand for 
cotton that is sure to follow the 
closing of the wai;, or with the 
opening of the markets of the 
world to Amei'iean cotton.

We agi'ee with IVIr. Ray in his 
statement that there will alwa.ys 
be a market for cotton, at some 
[)riee, but we must I'emind him 
that when his pa was selling cot
ton at five cents per pyound he did 
not have to buy gasoline and rc- 
repaii's for his auto, and there was 
a little diffei'cnce in Svhat \ve call 
the high cost of living.

DOES NOT APPROVE 
ACTION OF COURT

REJOICING OVER ARRIVAL 
NEW BOY AND GOOD RAIN.

W. H. Wilde -was in from his 
home South of Ballinger Tues
day. He repoj'ted the ai'rival of 
a new boy at his home on last 
Thursday. Mr. Wilde said that 
his section of the country re
ceived a good rain Monday night 
about thi'ee inches of water fall
ing and the holes were all filled 
and late , crops greatly bene
fited.

Editor Banner-Ledger:
Not until I read an editorial in 

the Miles Messenger, did I un
derstand why the Commissioners 
failed to keep our County Dem
onstrator. We expect t,hem to 
advocate every thing towards 
the upbuilding of better homes 
through better fai'ining. Knowing 
the editors to be deep thoughtfpl 
men, we look to them for guid
ance. So when we see the stand 
that the Messenger has taken on 
out County Demonstrator, we can 
readil,y understand wh.y the Com
missioners abolished the office 
of county farm demonstration. 
The Messenger says: “ The work 
done by Mr. McLelland with the 
children of Runnels County was 
good, but the average farmer 
knoXvs more from actual experi
ence than does a whole bunch of 
Demonstrators.”  I don’t believe 
the Me.ssenger would make such 
a statement without believing 
that it was true. But in making 
this statement, the Messenger 
shows very plainly that it knows 
very little of the farmers and 
their conditions, in this or any 
otliej- count.y in Texas.

The writer is a farmer, and he 
makes this assertion, without fear 
of contradiction: That if the mer
chant, doctor, law'yer, or . even 
the editor homself will run their 
business like the average farmer 
of Runnels County or any other 
county in the South, he would go 
l)ankrupt, and thier business 
would be closed up by the sher
iff within six months. The aver
age farmer fai'ms an a slip-shod, 
hit or miss, fashion. And the 
United States Government know
ing this, offers to give $600 to
wards the support of a demon
strator to try and keep the boys 
from getting in this same rut, 
and it is turned down by our 
Honorable Coriimissioners’ Court. 
The writer knows too well that 
there are plenty of farrae’ ’« wbo 
were not and never would be

L

T h e  D a n g e r  I s  G r e a t . Mr. Farmer, it is dangerous to store your grain 
without protecting it with Fire Insurance. We can 

C o v e r  Y o u r  B a r n  a n d  I ts  C o n t e n t s  W i t h  t h e  B e s t  P o l i c y  W r i t t e n .
PROTECT YOUR COTTON CROP WITH HAIL INSURANCE. It’s too late to replant, and you are taking a big risk every time a cloud comes up. Let us carry the 
risk in our OLD LINE COMPANIES.

B A C b I N G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

while others are eager to return 
and speak as though the recent 
expei'ienee was a joke and would 
like to pass through it again.

---------Ü---------
L. B- James, one of the most 

successful farmers in Runnels 
county, says the farm demonstra
tor has been worth a great deal to 
him. Mr. James has succeeded be 
cause he studied his business, 
arid was ready to receive all the 
helpv and good suggestions he 
could get. Other's who are not so 
prejudiced in their ways might 
do likewise.

-----— 0-------
Rurntels county’s pioireer cow- 

puuehei's are irr session today, 
and they are no doubt reflecting 
buck to the time when this was an | 
open range and grass rvas as free 
as water'. The change have been 
great and most of the old cow 
puncher's went to the reunion to
day irr their autos.

--------- G----------
Some farmers opposing the de

monstration work, say that ex- 
pei'ience is worth more tharr book
farming. That’s correct, and af
ter .years of experiment the ILii- 
ted States govei-nmeirt is spend
ing thonsaiuls of dollars trying 
to give, the farnrei'S the beirefit of 
the experiments the.v have made, 
and are placiirg practical men in 
the field for the benefit of the 
farmers. It ’s the younger geirer- 
ation that is profiting by the 
work and.we ai'e in favor of keep
ing it np, and will help to pay 
the demonstrator’s salar'y.

--------- o----------
A nninber of gins in tliis coun

ty have brushed a.wa.y the dust of 
a summer's .settlings and are 
read.y for the I'ush that is sui'e to 
coiiie with favoralrle cotton iriek- 
ing weather. The cotton is a 
muchly abuse ci>op, but even 
when a drug on the market it is 
responsible for keeidrig millions 
of laborers emplo.ved and supplies 
the wherewith for the cornfoids 
of winter living. The crop in 
Runnels County will go a long 
■way towards paying bills that 
have been contracted during the 
year, arid the change left over will

than cotton crop failures.
This condition has resulteri from 

the distui'bed condition of the 
cotton market. With cotton sell- 
hag for 12 cents today grain 
would be made the secondary 
crop, and ohly a few farmer's 
would plant grain errongh foi' 
their own use.

Demand for cotton at the close 
of the present war Irids fair- to 
create a rirarket that will agairr 
make cotlorr king. The price, of 
cotton today is r'ertra.i'kahly high 
wherr we stop to consriler that it' 
can not he delivered to the n.atiorrs 
that need it. With the cornitrerce 
of the seas closed to cotton ship- 
piirg the fariitei' is foi'tnirate iir 
beirrg able to sell cotton at an.y 
pr'ice. But this conditiorr will not 
exist always, or even for atry gr'eat 
length of trirre. Cotton is a rrec- 
essity, and the world must have it, 
and the farmer who iptits rliversi- 
fred farmirtg arrd plants all grairr, 
will faee a good eottori market 
with rrothing to sell-

get away from the great con- 
tr-ollirrg element.—Abilene Re- 
por'tei'.

There has never been a time 
when the oppor'tnrritres were 
greater for politiciarrs to beconte 
statesmen; if siieh a thing is 
possible. The eyes of the world 
ar-e directed towards the Urrited 
States. The American nation is 
looked np to as the nation to con
trol the destirr.y of the world, and 
we jn-edret that'the job will he 
a sucees'sfnl orre.

* JUST FOR ARGUMEHT’S *
* SAKE. -
* * . * * * # » * * »  » * # * » » » < * *

A ntr'a] car'rier at Temple, Tex., 
sa.vs that his ¡rarcel post Imsirtess 
has decreased 50 per cerrt iir thr'ee 
months. There is sorirethittg sig- 
rrificarrt about it. It rnearrs sirnpl.y 
that half of the people iia Terrrp'le 
who nsed to hu.y away from home 
are trow buying at home. We can 
have the sartte condition in our 
town, arrd we are going to have 
the sarrre condition r.n our towrr. 
Talk to yoirr rirerchant about it.- 
Breriham liatttter.

The people of Texas, as well as 
of the Southj^ are wakittg up'. 
Some will tell you the.v huv from 
mail order houses because the.y 
can hn.v goods cheairer. The.y 
make this statement irr face of 
the facts that the mail order 
houses are declaring errorraous 
dividends while the local mer
chants are strngglirtg for exis
tence and rriatr.y of therrr going to 
the wall. The argument is rotten. 
You can buy cheaper goods from

Temple looms up with another 
sensatiorr, that of a white gii'l 
onl.v eleven .years old, who is be
lieved to be the yourrgest mother 
irr America. The name of this 
victim is Ethel Grarrt arrd the 
story of the wrong done to her is 
told in the news columns of The 
Tribune. We have not heard any 
hint of a lynching bee with holo
caust features.—W"aeo Tribune.

Yon didrr’t read the whole 
story; there was a l.yrrchiug al
right. The father of the child— 
the brute who debairehed the in- 
rrocent girl, was l.ynched in jail 
b.V the demons that preyed trpon 
his soul. lie committed suicide.

Ma.yof S. G. Woodward of At 
larrta, Georgia, is a savage at 
heart. Irr a speech Tnesdii.y night 
he eomrnettded the rrttspeahahle 
actioir of the rnob which l.vnelied 
Leo Frank, and warned former 
Goverrror Slatorr not to retur'ti to 
Geor.gia “ for a vear— if ever. 
Jtrownwood Bnlletirr.

Mayor Woodward is jirst as 
guilty as the assasan that tied 
the rope around F'ratrk’s rreek ami 
shouhi be dealt with as such- The 
utterances of Woodward places 
upon Atlanta a sterreh that should 
he erased by erasing the man that 
made therra. Gov. Harris of Geo- 
gia has offered a reward of $1500 
each for the corrvietiorr of the Ivtt- 
ehers of Frank, arrd he should 
order the arrest of Woodward 
as a starter.

N. K. Freeman, the Rowena 
hanker had business in Ballinger 
a few hours Monday.

cotton. His statement to mother 
was like your, just didrr’t krrow 
what he was talking about.

My pa went on plantirrg cotton 
iirrtil 1 was a growrr man and we 
sold lots of it as low as five cents 
per pound. He and my mother 
are both living and have children 
arrd gr-arrd children scattered all 
over the South, if any of therai 
have ever died from hunger 1 
haven't heard of it. Five years of 
the nine 1 have lived in Rtrnrrels 
eourrty we all kirow were so dry 
that we hate to thirrk of them, and 
still 1 can truthfully say that they 
have beerr the happiest trine years 
of tny life. 1 hope when 1 am call 
ed from this beautiful world I will 
be living in or irear Ballinger, 
where 1 thirrk the best people on 
earth reside. Now let’s quit blarrt 
iug the Gerntans and English for 
lu'irrgitrg on the war, the Republi
cans and Democrats for the price 
of cotton,' raise more pigs, chiek- 
eus mule colts and Jersey cows to 
eat the surplus feed we are tirak 
ing and irr tinte things will ad
just themselves arrd the people 
that look itp, and thirrk of the fir- 
ttri'e in a rttore optiirristic way will 
be happier now and all the way 
through life than the pessimist, 
who is really disappoirrted if cot
ton sell high after he predicted 
that it would he worth nothing 
arrd no market for it.

Youi's ver.y truly,
W. B.“ RAY.

Mr. Ra.y’s letter is timely and 
to the [)oiut. What we treed, no 
douirt, is more optirnisrrr arid some 
thing that will itt.sptre the people 
to see the better side of things 
durrtrg the disturbed corrditions 
that exi.st at |■,'re.sent.

It is stfietl.y contrary to nature 
for a tiewspairer matt to be.a pes- 
siirri.st, arrd we detty tbe charge in
ferred in reatlrng between the 
litres irr Mr. Ray's communication. 
We must corrterrd that the future 
is strietl.y speculative, and a matt 
who htt.ys cottorr on “ his own 
hook”  toda.v has no assurance 
that he can beak even by holding 
it until tomorrow. The same ap
plies to the far-rtrer. Snot cottorr 
is worth eight cents todaj-, and the

REPORTS S23.000 
IN LAND  S ALES

Following are sales of land 
made la.st week by 'C. A. Doose 
& Co.:

243 2-10 acres out of IL C. 
Wylie Ranch on Valley Creek to 
M. F. arrd R. T. Watson, at $27.50 
per acre.

105 acres of land out of Hough- 
toir xt Robinson Ratrch, near Mav
erick, to H. E. Betty, at $28.00 
per acre.
. 126 acres of laud out or 1!. C. 
Wylie Ratter or; Valley Creek to 
S. D. Pinkerton at $30.00 per 
aei'e.

200 acres of laird out of the 
Parrott Raiieh, seven miles West 
of Ballinger, to J. E. Davidson, at 
$28.50 per acre.

120 acres of land out of the 
Uoughtoii (& Robinson Ranch to 
M- L. G. James at $2500 per 
acre.

136 acres to Sam Brookshir'e 
for G. W. \Vhite, located near 
Till pa, at $21.00 jrer acre.

They also have other deals 
pending, which they expect to 
close up within the next few 
days.

Mrs. Billie Evans of Jewett, 
Texas, after a pleasant visit to 
her nephew, E. Graves, and sis
ter, of the Hatchel country, left 
from this point Tuesday after
noon for her home.

benefited by all the demonstrat
ors you could produce. They are 
“ sot”  in their ways and all the 
mules and traction engines could 
not pull them out. The only thing- 
.you can do to this class is to let 
them alone till they die and give 
room for more progressive men.

The work that Mr. McLelland 
has done for this county is too. 
well known for me to revise it. 
Sufficient to say he has done a 
great work and will be missed by 
the progressive farmers of Run
nels County. When the gra.ss- 
hoppers are eating our crop, we 
can not rnii to him for advice. 
When our hogs are dying with 
some disease we can not go to him 
for a remedy. When we wish a 
County Pair we shall not have 
his untii'ing energy insuring that 
it is a success- We have the 
kindest feeling for the Commis
sioners’ Court, yet without know
ing it, they have done the farm- 
fei's of Runnels County a great 
wrong.

J. J. POPE.

PIONEER CITIZEN MARRIED

J. P. Whittington, of the Tokeen 
couiitry, was among the trustees 
ill Ballinger' .Monday and while 
hei'e ordei-ed the Banner-Ledger to 
his address,

J. T. Billups of Truit, who had 
been in Ballinger on business the 
past (lay or two, left for points 
East Wednesday morning.

T. W. and C. D. Hanes, of the 
Wingate country, were looking af
ter' business affaii's in Ballinger 
Monday.

License to wed was issued by 
County Clerk Keating last ilon- 
day afternoon to R. L. Woodward 
late of Corpus Christi, and Mrs. 
Emma Collins, 239 Pecan street.

The wedding eeremony was per 
formed at the bride’s residence at 
8 o ’clek .Monday evening by the 
Rev. E- F. Lyon, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, in the pres- 
eiiee of a numlrer of friends of 
the eoiitraetiiig parties.

The gi'oorn is a stockman who 
owns a ranch in the Concho 
country, and he and his wife 
will make their home in San An
gelo-—San Angelo Standard.

R. L. Woodward is well known 
in Ballinger. Many years ¡tgo he 
was proprietor of tire City Hotel, 
a building which occupied the 
corner where the Ballinger State 
Bank now stands. Mr. Wood- 
w'ard was a visitor to Ballin
ger only thyee or four days ago.

He did not break the news of 
his corning wedding to his friends 
here.
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Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THB CCNTAUn COMPANY. NCW VONK CITY.

SOCIALIST M EET  LODGES M AY BUILD 
AD JO U R N S  FRIDAY^ N EW  MODERN HALL

The local Socialist-couveution 
'tvhieli adjourned last uiglit (Fri
day) transacting business yester- 
iday afternoon, and ended the meet 
ing for the state gathering-

Ballinger local^tvas organized 
-with 35 charter members; Crews 
local was organized with 22 char
ter members ; Winter.s local was 
■organized with 1-1 charter- mem
bers.

Mr- T. L. Huggins of Winters, 
■was elected County Secretary. T. 
A. Hickey was tlie s[ieaker of the 
morning with a tlieme "Evolu
tion of Industry.”  The evening 
■speaker was Covington Hall, tak
ing as his subject "ilig h t is 
Right.”

E. R- Meitzeu of Halletsville, 
■editor of the Rebel, winded up the 
meeting last night with the last 
speech-

I will teach violin here again 
this year. Pupils wisliiiig to study 
please phone or see me. Phone 
449. 1101 Hutchings Ave. Miss
Maurice Trulv. 23-3tdltw

T H E  '

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

FATHERS’ AND MOTHERS'' BANK

THE BANK THAT HELPrVGU 
DO THINGS^;Á

i Ballinger lodges i. 0- 0. F. and 
: W. 0. W. ai'e seriously eontem[)lat 
I ing the erection of a two-story 
I lodge hall in the near futui-e- The 
I building will be put up next to 
I the Harper brick livery stal,)le, 
i and in this way one wall will be 
utilized free, making the building 
cost in the neighborhood of li4,- 
000.

While nothing definite has 
been decided on the matter is be
ing pushed, and it is ho[)ed by the 
promoters to soon have a 'new 
lodge hall to accommodate pos
sibly all of the Ballinger orders- 
The lower floor has been suggest
ed as an ideal place for a garage, 
or office tor most any business. It 
vras stated by one man belonging 
to both Odd Fellow and 'Wood
men that nineh of the cost could 
be reduced by the members giving 
part of their time to the con
struction work. With several eon 
tractors, stone-masons, carpenters 
etc., holding memberships in the 
lodges, it is thought that the struc 
ture could be put up at nominal 
cost.

It has been learned that the lot 
on which the building is to be 
located is owned by the I- 0. 0. P. 
that lodge having bought the lot 
for a consideration of $1,000. This 
makes the building pr-oposed the 
only cost. .

Eave Yout
Got yjur Free c'nauee on the 

Saddle, Bridle, and Spurs at H 
L. Wendorf’s. the Biisi' Shop 1

...MADE FOR...
SMALL STOCKMEN
We are building with an ab

solute) guarantee, The

Tulsa  Silo
designed for the man with a 
few head of stock. This is a

5 0 T O N  SILO
and only

COST $120.00
I t ’s a silo that should be on e v 
ery small farm  in Runnels Coun
ty. Call at our yard and let us 
show you. G et our book on Silo 

yuestions.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Prof. A. W. Cherry, principal of 
the Norton school savs he is in 
favor of retaining the farm dem
onstrator for Runnels county and 
if necessary will pay towards 

: keeping him in the county.

Editor Kubela and little daugh- 
er of Roweua, were among the 

I visitors ill Ballinger Monday be- 
I Iweeu trains.

P iles  C ured in 6  to  14 D a ys
[ Yo*ir drugrgist will refund money if PAZO 

O INTM ENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
I Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Files in6to 14 days. 
' The first application gives Ease and Reat. 50c.

IMr- and Mrs. R- Gotschalk of 
the Valley creek country, near 
Norton were shopping in Ballin
ger Monday.

Holt Smith wa.s called to San 
Angelo Sunday morning bj- a mes 

!sage saying his sister’s child had 
I suddenly died. Mr- Smith made 
1 the trip on the noon train.

ICE CREAM SUPPER.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Bethel neighborhood report the 
iee cream supper at Bethel last 
Friday night a grand success and 
they wish to thank all who so lib
erally patronized the supper, and 
to thank Messrs. E- Koenig and 
Goran Russell for their kind as
sistance on this occasion.

Bronwwood, Tex., 8-20-1915. 
’ “A. W. Sledge,'Editor,

"Daily Ledger,
“ Ballinger, Texas.

I “ Dear Sir;— I hrp-e noticed 
several items in your .paper dur
ing the la.st week or ten days, con- 
eeriiiiig the telephone situation in 
the northwestern portion of Run
nels County.' All of the articles in 
your paper would, if not careful
ly analyzed, seem to indicate that 
Ballinger now has absolutely no 
connection with that section of 
the county, while as a matter of 
fact, ninety- per cent of the peo
ple in that part of the country- 
have direct eoiiuection with Bal
linger.

-"1 believe if the business men 
of Ballinger will carefully- go into 
this matter, they will find that 
this, agitation is emiiiating from 
Wingate, where there are two 
telephone sj-stems, neither of 
which, because of the very- liature 
ot the business, can be very suc
cessful, because it takes all of the 
business in one community to ade
quately support a telephone com
pany, and permit that coniiiaiiy- to 
give first-class service-

“ The West Texas Teleiihone 
Company' at one time had comiee- 
tion with the system operated by- 
Mr. Suggs. Something over a 
year ago iMr. Suggs wrote a let
ter to the Brownwood office to the 
effect that unless he -was given 
free eoiinectioii with Winters he 
did-not want our line. "We could 
not afford to cousidei- Mr. Suggs' 
IH'opositioii at all. He then cut 
our line out of his switchboard. 
For a mouth our line was termin
ated ill a business house at Win
gate- At the end of that jieriod, 
Mr. Eason, who oiierates the Rural 
Company, came to us, stating that 
he would like to make contract 
v̂itll us, and have our line. The 

contract was made, and at the 
same rate that Mr. Suggs was pay
ing prior to the time he discon
nected from irs. Mr. Eason and 
his patrons uealized that connec
tion with our system was of some 
value to- their sy-stem, and , the.v 
are getting a reliiible ami good ser 
vice.

“ Mr-' Suggs voluutaril,y- cut our 
line out ot his exchange ,thereby 
depriving the entire eommuuit.v 
served by him of our service, and 
especially- of Ballinger service. 
Mr. Eason there upon, made a con
tract with us upon which lie has 
made an investment at Wingate 
and iirocured a large list ot sub
scribers. Would the West Texas 
'felephone Company- be doing jus
tice, in fact, would it not be doing 
Mr. Eason a wrong to now give 
Suggs the coimectioa he threw 
away, and deprive Mr. Eason of 
the advantage he has in procuring 
subscribers on account of having 
that coimectioii, and thus ruin his 
investment and enterprise?

“ However, the West Texas Tel
ephone Company is ready and will 
ing, and has heretofore offered 
to give its connection to Mr. Suggs 
if Mr. Eason will consent.

The real trouble is the duplica
tion at Wingate and vicinity-. For 
this, we are not responsible. 'I’ lie 
wise thing for Ballinger business 
men to do would be to procure 
the elimination of this duplica
tion.

“ Mr. Suggs has begun to real
ize that he needs something else 
besides a local eouneetiou, hence 
this agitation, and what he is try
ing to do is to force a duplicate 
telephone system on Ballinger 
Something that every town in 
Texas now so Imrdened is tiying 
to get rid of- Certainl.y the busi
ness men of Ballinger are going 
to investigate this proposition be
fore entering into it and biirden- 
iug tliemselves with a nuisance 
from which only- expense and no 
benefit will result- 1 think if the 
business men of Ballinger will 
ask themselves the following ques 
tioiis, the matter of having a dual 
telephone service at Ballingey, cau 
not receive much encouragement. 
The questions are; Why should 
Ballinger business men spend 
thousands of dollars in duplicat
ing the sy'stem they- now have, 
when it would take only a few 
hundred to eliminate the duplica
tion at Wingate, and thus elimin
ate the nuisance in that commun
ity? Again, why- should Ballinger 
business men be the cause of ex
tending the duplication of this 
utility ill this day' and time, when 
every other communit.y so Inirden 
ed is doing its utmost to elimin
ate ? •

“ The West Texas Telephone 
Company' has done its best for 
Ballinger. It has spent many' 
thousands of dollars to install a 
plant that is modern in every res
pect, and is as efficient as money' 
and the highest engineering skill 
can make it- It ig doing its ut-

most to give its patrons the b-no-
fit of a universal .-;erv.Le.  ̂  ̂ .... .
the telephone in ti. ; ou.-..iic:5s of
fice and resideurc w.id reach every' 
citizen of your community'; and 
adjoining communities. With this 
object in view, it does not build 
for today or tomorrow, or next 
year, but for five to ten years 
ahead and with a degree of per - 
maiiene,y that is calculated to give 
the best possible service at reason 
able rates.

C'ertaiiil,y' some recognition is 
due our institution from the citi
zens of Ballinger, and we ask that 
this recognition be onl.v to the ex
tent that the citizens and business 
men of Ballinger should assist in 
building up and not in tearing 
tlowii, and any' community or 
body of business men endorsing 
the duplication of the telephone 
utitlity', does not build up, but 
tears down- Why? Because 
there is not room in any- com
munity- for two telephon compan
ies, and wherever two telephone 
companies exist, neither company 
gets sufficient reyeiiue to proper
ly maintain its plant. F’urther- 
more, neither eoiiipany can give 
complete service. Therefore, the 
business men, profes.sional men, 
and others who require complete 
telephone service, must pa,v dou
ble the price they- are now re
quired to i>ay. All this is evi
denced by the fact- that during the 
last year or two more than a 
score of cities and towns in 'I’exas 
have eliminated, or are preparing 
to eliminate." the duplication of 
the telephone utilit,v.

"In  conehision I want to-sa,v I 
honestly- believe that if a few rep
resentatives of the Ballinger busi
ness men will visit the Wingate 
community, and 'recommend to 
the folks there that the,v merge 
their telephone interests, a vast 
amount of expense and trouble to 
the business men of Ballinger, 
and- the eominunity as a whole, 
will be [lermaiiently shelved.

"Yours truH',
, “ F. W. GREBER,

S«- ■ “ Ganerah Manager.”

:z2

A Doctor’s Perscription for Cough 
An Effective Cough Treat

ment.
One-fourth to one teaspoonful 

of Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
taken as needed, -will soothe and 
check Goughs, Colds, and the more 
dangerous Brouehial and Lung 
Ailments. You can’t afford to 
lake the risk of serious illness, 
when so cheap and simple a rem
edy as Dr. King's New Discovery' 
is obtainable. Go to your drug
gist today.', get a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery', start the 
treatment at once. 'You will.be 
gratified for the relief and care 
obtained.

BREAKING LAND EASY WORK

J. L. Elkins was in from his 
farm north of Ballinger Saturday'. 
Mr. Elkins is one ot the progres
sive tarmers of Runnels county', 
and that mean he is a suceesstul 
one- lie rides in an .auto and 
burns gasoline in breaking his 
land- He recently installed a Bull 
traction engine for use in break
ing laud and doing v̂ other work 
around tlie farm where power is 
needed. His horses and mules are 
getting fat on good grass and 
their strength is being preserved 
for cultivating the crop later, 
while the big tractor is doing the 
heavy work iii breaking the land. 
Mr- Elkins say-s he broke 20 acres 
ill one day and night and found it 
easy work. He averages an acre 
ail hour and the oil used costs him 
twelve cents an hour.

Breaking the laud aud getting 
it ready' for planting is what 
makes farming come hard some 
times, and kills the farmer’s plow 
teams. With the coming of the 
gasoline ploWj a different day' is 
dawning, and tlie man who has 
much land to break will find it a 
saving to break his land by gaso
line power.

g r E X A c o

New York was treated to an 
interesting sight the other day 
when Sperry, in his stabilized 
flying boat, swooped across 
the bay and circled around a 
big harbor dredge.
To our people in the windows of our New 
York office, this performance had an inter
est aside from the spectacular. Sperry was 
using Texaco Motor Oil; the dredge was 
using Texaco Crater Compound—and to 
com-plete the circle, the very building in 
which our offices are situated gave another 
instance of Texaco service.

For in this carefully-run power plant, one of 
the largest isolated plants in New York City, 
Texaco Engine Oils lift the friction load and 
keep the big bearings cool.

Dô  you wonder we were impressed?

Here were Texaco Products used on land, 
and water, and in the air—used on the light, 
powerful engine of the aero—on the heavy 
Corliss engines and dynamos downstairs— 
and as a protection against wear and salt 
water on the cables of the dredge.

In each case we were able to meet, the con
dition with a lubricant exactly suited to the 
purpose. We can do the same for you in 
engine room, mill, or machine shop, on trac
tor, or in harvester—wherever oil is needed. 
There is a Texas Company agent near you. 
Let him tell you which oil you need.

The Texas Company 5/
General Offices, Houston, Texas TE

N EW  M EM BERS COMING 
FOR BALLINGER SAND

Form Co-partnership.
Drs. F. M. Hále and C. A- 

'\Vatsou have formed a co-part- 
nei;ship for the practice of medi
cine, with offices over the Zappe 
building in Ballinger- 19-2d-2w

Alfred Luckett, the Miles hard
ware man, motored over Sunday 
afternoon to spend a few hours 
with relatives-

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
T a k e  G rove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic i s ' equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUI>HNE  
and IR O N . It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out M alaria,' Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the W hole System. 50 cents.

Fred Melliourne, of Colorado 
City, a professional oornet play
er has secured a position in Bal
linger, and will become a member 
of the Ballinger band.

Ned Robinson, of McGregor, has 
accepted a position and will come 
to Ballinger at once. Mr. Robin
son is a professional musician and 
plays a tenor saxaphone, and is 
said to be one of the best in the 
state-

B. K- Franklin, an experienced 
grocery' man, is here and desires 
to locate and give the band the 
benefit of his services- Mr- Frank 
lin is a baritone player, and the 
baiidhoys are very anxious to get 
him a position and keep' him here. 
He has met with the band boy's 
and demonstrated what he can do-

Bevy DeMoville has purchased 
a saxaphone and his lined up 
with the b.and- The band now has 
a full' qu.artette of saxaphones 
which adds greatly to the music.

Clarence Smith has purchased 
a trombone, and is taking lessons 
regularly, and will, soon be filling 
a place in the band.' '

These are a few of the recent 
improvements in the hand and 
others are contemplated.
' Director 'Ward is lining up the 
best bunch of musicians in Ballin
ger that was ever brought togeth
er in any city, and the hand prom 
ises to he a great boost for Ballin
ger. Bv securing positions here 
for musicians with whom Mr. 
lYard has worked before, and 
whom he knows to not only be 
good musicians hut good men for 
tlie places they hold, he now' has a 
band of 28 pieces, a majority of 
whom are professional musicians-

The hand boys are now arrang
ing to put on a play' for the ben
efit of the band. The money' to 
he derived from this play' will go 
to a fund to be used in buying 
uniforms for the band. Mr. 
F'ranklin, a new man in the 
band, is directing this play, and 
he has put it on with great suc
cess at other places. With special 
scenery and electrical effects the 
pla.v offers an evening of splendid 
entertainment. You should watch 
for the dates on this and make ar
rangements to attend, get your 
mone.v’s worth and help the 
band boys.

“ G ets-If* Fata Y our Feet in GloVer.
them come off with **Gets-It.”  It lust 
loosens the corn from the true flesh, 
easily, aud then makes It come *'ciean 
off.” 48 hours ends corns for keeps. 
It makes the use of tape, corn^aquees* 
Ine bandages, irritating salves, knives, 
scissors, and razors really look ridiculous. 
Get rid of those corns quickly, surely, 
painlessly,— ĵust easily,— with **Gets- 
It.”  For warts and bunions, too. It*t 
the 2oth century way.

“Gets-It”  is sold by all druggists, 
25c a bottle, or sent direct by £2. 
Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.

Sold in Ballinger and recommended as 
the world’s best corn cure by W alker  
D rug Co.. J. Y . Pearce and C ity  Drug  
Stort.

i
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BANK INSTALLS 
POSTING M ACHINE

The individual work at the 
'Winters State Bank is now being 
handled with a new Burroughs 
Electric Ledger Posting Machine. 
The new system has just been put 
in operation, and, as its installa
tion will result in benefit to the 
public as well as the bank, you 
are invited and requested to in
spect this new, dependable and 
almost superhuman machine when 
.you visit 'Winters- Mr. Grimes 
will have this system at work any 
afternoon from 1,;00 o ’clock until 
3 ;30 0 ’clock, and the pleasure will 
he his for an opportunity to show 
you a few of its advantages. 
■“ Nothing too good for its cus
tomers and. Runnels County”  is 
the slogan that promted so great 
an expenditure, said Jiio. Q- Mc
Adams, cashier of the above nam
ed bank.

W. A. Glenn the Marie ginman, 
was among the business visitors, 
in Ballinger Monday'.

*‘ Gets-lt” for Corns, 
SURE as Sunrise I

Any Com, 'With “Gets-It” on It, I>aa. 
Absolute “Goner!”

Yes, It’s the simplest thing In ttkb  
world to get rid o f a corn,— when yoU( 
use “Gets-It,” the world’s greatest 
corn-ridder. Really, it’s alm ost a 
pleasure to  have corns Just to sea
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Ù6H! C ALO M EL IS HORRIBLE! IT
SHOCKS YOUR LIVER, IF BILIOUS

Calomel sickens! Don’t lose a day’s work! Clean your Liver and 
Bowels with “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

U gh! Calomel makes you siek. 
I t ’s horrible! Take a dose of the 
dangerous drug tonight and to
morrow you may lose a day’s 
work.

Calomel is mercury or quick
silver which causes necrosis of the 
.hones. Calomel when it comes 
into contact with sour bile crash
es into it, breaking it up. This is 
when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. If ,vou are slug
gish and “ all knocked out,”  i f  
your liver is torpid' and bowels 
constipated or j'ou have headache, 
dizziness, coated tongue, if breath 
is bad 01' stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of h armless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s m.y guarantee-^Go to  
any drug store and get a uOc bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Ton^. Take

a spoonful and if it doesn’t straigh 
ten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous I want you 
to go back to the store and get 
your money. Dodsop's Liver 
Tone'is destroying the sale of cal
omel beeau.se it is real liver med
icine ; entirely vegetable, there
fore it can not salivate or make 
you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean 
your bowels of that sour bile and 
constipated waste which is clog
ging your s.vstem and making .you 
feel miserable. I guarantee tliat 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will keep your entire fatnily feel
ing fine for months. ■ Give it to 
.vour children. It is harmless; 
doesn’t gripe and they like its 
pleasant taste.

BUSINESS IS GOOD 
IN BUILDING LIN ES

A small spurt in building o’p- 
erations is going the rounds in ad
dition to the usual painting and 
paper-hanging at this season. 
Lumber yards and carpenters say 
business "is good, with plenty of 
work for all, even the nail “ knock 
«rs .”  Barns and graineries are 
being built to stoi'e an enormous 
grain crop, and rui'al people are 
ihsisting on better homes than 
before- No houses other than 
«hacks are vacant in Ballinger, 
and additions and new homes fol
low as a matter of course.

E. J. Henley of the Norton coun
try is building another big barn, 
hauling lumber out Monday, from 
Ballinger.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus is building 
a new warehouse, same to be used 
in connection with the Fair build
ing.

T- M. Osteen is having a room 
added to his home on north 12th 
Street.

Next door to Mr. Osteen, Mit
chell Moore is erecting a five- 
room modern bungalow.

G- L. Harper had his residence 
covered with a fall suit of paint 
last week.

Ed Eubank, of South Ballinger, 
is having a sleeping house, sep
arate from tlie main residence, 
built for his father.

L. E. II. Barnett of the Valley 
creek section, closed the conti'aet 
last week for a new liome- The 
house will be a three-i'oom sti'ue- 
ture, with plenty of gallery room, 
and other additions.

URGES Ì1URAL T EA C H 
ERS TO ASSIST PUPILS

Wanted.
Will pay best possible price for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you. sail 
23-2td tfw I

ATTENDIN GTRUSTEES
MEETING

Among the nuufner who wei'e in 
Ballinger Monday attending the 
meeting of the Coimt.v Scho >' 
Trustees we noticed. 'P- J. Foi'd 
of the N’ alley creek countJ-y, F. 11. 
ilarding and Dr. ilitehcll of ,\oi'- 
ton, .1. L). yi-oi'clainl, of the Milhn- 
neighhorhood, W. E- MeShann of 
the Bony creek country, B. J. Clay 
ton of the Benoit counti-y, 11. G. 
Hays, of the Walthall neighhor
hood. A. Basse, J- B. Wessell, of 
the Winters country-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 f— A 
number of suggestions to help the 
rural public school teacher in 
leading his or her juipils to see 
the ilirect relation lietweeii home 
life and their school studies are 
contained in a new p'ublicatiou ot 
the Department of -Agriculture. 
This bulletin. No. 2S1. entitled 
“ Correlating Agriculture with 
the Public School Subjects in the 
Northern "States” ' contains a plan 
of work extending from Septem
ber through the fall, winter and 
spring to the end of June. Under 
this plan each pupil if encouraged 
to undertake some home project ; 
that is to say, some wft'k at home 
which will extend through, a 
whole season, will be connected 
with the instruction in agricul
ture which the pupil receives ai 
school ,and a record of the result;- 
of which will be faithfully kep; 
and turnerl in to the teacher ai 
the conclusion of the })roject. At 
school the pupil's exercises in 
arithmetic, spelling, English, geo
graphy,-etc-, are so directed thai 
the value ot these subjects in prac
tical life is made clear- For ex
ample, in the-J.anguage lessons, th.e 
pupil may be asked to write oui 
the method which he used in 
testing milk with a Babcock test
er, sr-ecial emphasis being placed 
uiJon the need for making the 
meai-ing-absolutely clear- In th; 
same way the records obtained 
from cow testing may be useu a;- 
exercises in aritmetic and tht 
pupil asked to compute the total 
yield of butter t;it., its money 
value, and t-iie estiuiaved proin 
from an.y given dairy herd.

in the supjilei.nent of the bulle
tin is contained a mimb.-r of sam 
pie score cards de.signed to assist 
the teacher in rating agricultura 
exhibits which the jnipils shouh. 
he encoui-agcd to niake. Tlie new 
hulletiji is d signed especiall.v foi 
rui'al school teachers in the no)' 
ihern slates.

W. F. Atnip of the Valley creek 
country, was in Ballinger Monday 
ainl sa.vs he certainly appreciated 
the assistance rendered him while 
here, when his wagon wheel ran 
off and a crowd of the clever citi
zens raised the loaded wagon in 
order for him to put it on with
out unloading his wagon.

. .  Wanted.
AVill pa.v best po.ssible price for 

all good drv head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

Wanted.
Will pa.v lust possible price for 

all good dr.v head umize. See E. 
L. RA-SBUilY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

IMr. and ^Irs. A. Snowden and 
two children, who hail been visit
ing his father '1'. .M. (Jurl)o and 
familv of iUills count.y, returned 
to Ballinger Monday, en route to 
their home on V'alle.y creek.

G. W'. Vanlandingham and son. 
Forrest, of the Siiring Hill neigh- 
hoi'hood, came in Tuesday to ae- 
comi)an,y Mrs- G- A- Facher-,v and 
daughter. Miss Kate who left for 
Vernon, to be at the bedside of a 
relative who is quite ill.

l\[r. and Mrs- Max Winkle of 
Millei'sviQyv came in Saturday to 
visit I'elatives and to look after 
I'.usiness affairs in Ballinger a 
few days.

//ÚñíBCff YOUR SPECFICATIONS.
designate the kind of luiTiber, 
but the (|ualit.v‘ is left to you. 
And quality counts mo.st of 
all. Our stock is all seeleted 
clear, straight grained and 
kiln dried. It is the kind of 
lumber you shuold use. Let us 
estimate with you and show 
you how to save money and 
still get the best.

Wm. Cameron Lumber
C o m p a n y

Diversified Farming and Relation
of the Banker and the Farmer

There- can be but three attitud
es toward the individual or to
ward groups of masses of people: 
First, a# sympathetic understand
ing of the individual or the mass
es and a kindsly and constrnetive 
effort to relieve the condition and 
assist in the solution of their pro!) 
lems: second, total indifference: 
and third, the attitude of the wolf, 
the cynic, the i)lunderer, who 
looks only nii'on Ihe individual or 
upon the masses of jndividuals as 
possible objects of legitimate prey- 
Agricidtui'e is the great i)riinary 
business or j)ersuit of the human 
race. AVithoiit it the world would 
perish. Were nature to lock.ui) 
her stores and refuse to i>rodnce. 
Of the fai'iners of the woi'ld refuse 
to work for a single year, anarch,\- 
and chaos exceeding all powers ol 
imagination would follow. And 
,\'et Hiere are cities ami cit,v peo- 
l-'le who regaril the surrounding 
agricultural territory as a mere 
waste which support tlie_ city, 
wliich ministers to the wants ot 
the cit,v,.aiid which is entitled to 
no return of service from tin- 
city or birsincss enter[)rises within 
it.

Does the store exit as a pri
mary business, asking, as a right, 
a coiitrihiitor from all other in
dividuals and lines of business, oi
ls it a part of a broad system ol' 
distrihiilioii made necessary bj' 
our complex civilization anil ren
dering a servic;-- to the inhahiliant.-; 
of the locality for which it expects 
a reasonable compensation? Is 
tlie hank a priiiiary hiisiness, or is 
it ai'i institution creatcil because 
of oiir complex civilization,, hjjv- 
iiig certain well kiiowii fimctions. 
and rendering certain services to 
the ].'opiilation, for wliich service: 
it is periiiittcd to charge a reason 
able compensation? Upon the al
titude of mind of [lersoii, anil thi- 
a.iiswer to these i|uestions, will 
(leiieiid our point of view of tin- 
subjects I am going to discuss.

if the City is the all iinpoi'taiii 
thing, and tlie country aii-1 it:i 
agi'ic.i.ilture are sim))l,y tolerated 
leca use the .-\ Imight.v made ii • 
with stomachs and we have to cat, 
then the city is going to I'cgani 
the countr,v, and coiinti',v mail as 
; h'gitiiriate prey-

Th-ere are cities toda,v wliosr 
Inisiness system are draining the 
ver,v life blood of the countr,v snr- 
loiinding them, witlukit making 
the slightest construdiive contri
bution toward the solution of any 
of thevexing problems confront
ing the coiintr,y and its p'eople-

It is one thing for the city and 
its business to prosiier and live in 
affluence by seeing just how 
much it can drain out of the coun- 
t i-y ami out of the agriculture 
wliich siiiTOiimls it, but it is an
other thing for the city to pros- 
[)vr liccaiise it has reached forth a 
helping hand to serve the country 
and make it prosper with tlie city.

'rile first is iiiistahle, unsatis
factory, ami selfish condition. The 
second is a peniianent, a safe an 
eiilig'hteiied ami a highl,v satisfac
tory condition for civilized peo- 
Iile to lie in. You have paved 
slreets, elegant business buildings, 
marble c-onnters, heating plants, 
hot and co.lil water, hath rooms, 
electric light, gas, sewage dispos
al, fine schools, parks, lawns, 
a iiiiiseiiieiits.

But beyond the border of your 
citv what is there?

Have you ever inquired" Are 
there poor schools, bad roads, 
slough grass, poverty, miserable 
bornes, long hours of toil, and lit
tle compensation? Ob, but yon 
sii.v, tliere are great undeveloped 
resources around about every city 
and I. answer you, yes, there are, 
but wily are they undeveloped'? 
'What contribution, what construc
tive effort, has been put forth by 
1*he city and town, b.y the mer
chant, the banker and the business 
man, to help place the agriculture 
of tlie couiitr.y upon a safe, sound 
and prosperous basis ?

Profit and Safety Test of Best 
Agriculture.

I have- injected these, few  re:;̂  
marks for the sole purpose of cans 
ing yon to think about the I'es- 
ponsibility the tnen and the busi
ness undertakings of the city owe 
to the coimtr.v and the solution of 
the coiintrv's problem. What kind 
'of agriculture have you In the 
country surrounding yimr city or 
.vonr town—a prosperous agriciil- 
true, or is it pros|ierous, and wh.v? 
If it is not prosperous,' what is the 
matter? Is the trouble with the 
land, with the climate, with the 
kind of agriculture purstted, or is 
the trouble with the whole econ
omic s.vstem? I think .vou will 
ag]-ee with me in saying that the 
best agrienltui'e is the agriciiltnre 
that is the most in-ofitable, eon- 
sideriifg duration or permanency 
as one of the factors of profit- By 
the farmer. If the agriculture of

a district is nnprofitahle or pre
carious, somethin.g .is wrong, 
profitable, I mean profitable to 
Vrhen you, or the bank, are mak
ing an investment or a loan, the 
li.'incipal and all iinjiortaiit i[ues- 
tion that troubles your mind is, 
will it pay; is the return of the 
money absolutely certain and 
sure; i*i it safe? Should not this 
he the criterion for engaging in 

the farming business? Are .you 
asking the farmers of your own 
cmiimuiiity to jnirsiie an nnsate 
system of fai'iiiing while you de
sire to pursue an ah.solntely safe 
hanking business? 1 might go 
further ami ask, are you eontribi.- 
ting t(i the making of that busi
ness of tanning unsafe? Where 
agriculture is the liest and the re
turns for the labor of the 1ms- 
haudman are the sni'es^ We liave 
the gei-atest agricultural pi-osper- 
ity and the lowest rates of inter
est, and yet I venturb to say ‘if 
.veil will inspect the statisties .vou 
will find the hanks ot those sec
tions prosiierous in Ihe extreme. 
Ho to the great agi-ieultiiral set- 
t|ioii of the northwest, where the 
iLvcIopmeiit of has been the 
highest iiiiil .best in the, country, 
and-yoii will find the rates of in
terest lowest, the fai'iiiers the 
most prospei'oiis, and the hanking 
business safe and secui'e- This 
means only that whei'e the system 
of agi'icnllni-e is the best we have 
certaint,y of i-esnlts, low rates of 
interest, profitable agrienltnre 
and sui-e hanking; ami convei'sely 
whei-e these things ai'e not true, 
we have inieerfain I'esults, high 
i-ates of intei'est, nnpi'ofitahle agri 
cnitne and insecure hanking.

GEO. B. .McLELLAND.

GOUNTY^BOARD W ILL 
BUY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

WHY IS BALLINGER FIRM?

Because Its Citizens Have Learn
ed The Truth.

After i-eading this generous and 
encouraging j-eport from -Mr. 
Street, those who Intve the Jiiis 
foi'tune to suffei', as he did, will 
naturally long to gfct'similar,re
lief. But to get the same good a.s 
-Mr. Street had, yon should get 
the same remed.y. There are ol 
course, other kidney pills but 
thei'C are no other'kidney pills the 
same as Doan’s. That is why 
Ballinger people demand the 
gemiine-

W. F. Street, stock dealer, 1001 
16th Street, Ballinger says: 
“ About a .year ago, 1 had an at
tack of kidney complaint. 1 had 
dull i)ains in the .small of my 
back and the kidney secretions 
|)assed irregnlarl.y- Do;m’s Kid 
ue,y Bills, ¡vroeured from the 
Walker l)rug Co-, relieved all tliF 
trouble.”

Brice bOc, at .all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidne.y Bills—the 
s!i)ne that Mr. Street had. Fos- 
ter-lMilburn Co., Props-, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

LATE MELON CROP THRIFTY

Rej)orts from the fruit belt 
South of the eif.v, indicate that 
the last melon crop for the pres
ent year will be equal to an.y in 
the bistor.v of the melon indus
try in this coimt.v. 'I’ lie crop is 
in splendid condition with the 
vines well fruited with melons 
about half grown.

The late crop will come on the 
market about the 10th of Sep
tember, at a season when the 
melon crop at other places is a 
thing of the past, and the de
mand «for the famous Ballinger 
melon far in excess of the snp'pl.y- 
The late melnos grown here are 
shipped in large (piantities by 
express, and the.v hritig one cent 
per pound oji the local market.

Over a hundred county rural 
trustees met in the county eburt 
room of the court house, Monday, 
to confer with the Count.y Board 

lot 'rrustecs on co-operative bu.ving 
for the county school districts.

In the future all supplies such 
as desks, stoves, black-boards, 
chalk, hooks, etc., will be bought 
entirely b.y tlic connt.y lioard, thus 
lessening expense b,y hnyiug in 
wholesale quantities, ami eliminat
ing traveling agents eomniissions 
ami salai'ies. Tliis, it is thought 
liy the trustees, will mean a .great 
de:i) toward raising standards o.l 
the rural schools, ¡-nil pi'oviding a 
i-m-lciis around wliich other coun
try high schools may bo biiil' iii 
till' future. At j)resent it has bcFn 
ileteriiiiiied that the standards of 
Runnels County rural schools are 
too low, and they must he, and ai'e 
being, raised by constructive meth 
oils.

’faking the count}' schools by 
siqiarate order, number one fii'st, 
ami so on down the list of over 
fift.v rural districts, each wiis 
classified ami thc'ir record for 1,lie 
[last term I'eail. The question was 
asked by the iuquisitor.v body 
whether the district would like to 
i-aise- their re(|uii-ements ; hire bet
ter teaclier, have longer term, ami 
equip their school more extensive- 
l.v. Thus if a-sclioof were classed 
a.s second grade school, the.v werv 
asked if-the.v intended raising to 
a first- In some instances the dis
trict trustees answered in the neg
ative, but later in a caucus ehang- 
id their vote to read for the u|)- 
lift. One mVm in the audience 
stated “That the men pi'csent 
might not realize that tlie time 
was coming when the standards of 
the county school was coming, but 
it is coming gentlemen. Wist 
Texas is slow in adopting new 
methods, hut when the.v do turn 
in that direction they do not wait 
long.”

.Nearly JO steam-heating p'lants 
will he put in the country county 
schools this .year, and over a thou
sand singel-seat desks will he add 
ed. Insurance agents were pres
ent at the meeting to sign lip the 
schools for protection, and one in
surance man stated that he had 
promises of over half of that hnsi- 
ness. --\s the time for the opening 
of I'l'aetically all the coimtr.v 
schools is on November 8th, it was 
necessary tliat much time he taken 
in making all neeessar.y jirepara- 
tious, ami transacting all business 
tlioi'onghl.y. A night session was 
held Monda.v night with the five 
trustees of the County Board, J. 
T. Billups, W. S. Fleming, B. J- 
Cla.yton, . . '. .  Lae.y, W. W. Woot
en, seeretar.y p'resent;'one member 
onl.v absent; and some few of the 
rni'al distriet trustees. Other bus
iness will probably be wound np 
today.

This meeting as one member 
present stated was the business of 
parents first, the local trustees 
second, and tlie county board last. 
This in that the children will he 
-aided to go to school, shown bow 
to go to school, and made to go to 
school.

Rah.y Padgett, who had been 
visiting his parents and selling a 
bunch of fine horses, left for his 
home ill Wyoming, ’fnesday af- 
ternoou, and was aeeompaiiied 
by Gn.y Ta.vlor, of the Yalle.v 
Creek coimtr.v, who will make his 
future home in that country.

IMiss iila.v irenson of Coo]ier, 
who had been visiting li e r 
grandparents, Mr. and-iUrs. J- N- 
Ifarrie of Miles, came in 'I'lies- 
da.t afternoon and will be the 
guests of her aunt, IMrs. K. -\- 
Nieliolson before returning to 
her home.

Giis Niimi, of the Old Runnels 
ueigbboi-hood, was transacting bus 
ii'ie.ss in Ballinger IMonday. ilr. 
Nunn is an advocate for the cattle 
trick eradication and thinks the 
election will carry if the people 
understand it.

Help the Stomach 
Digest Your Food

AYlien the stomach fails to 
digest and distribute that 
which is eaten, the bowels 
become clogged with a mass 
of waste and refuse that fer
ments and generates j/oisons 
that are gradually forced in
to the blood, causing distress 
and often serious illness. ' .

Most people naturally ob
ject tp the drastic cathartic 
and p'lirgat'ive agents that 
shock the system. A mild, 
gentle laxative, positive in its 
effect and that will quickly 
relieve constipation is Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, sold 
b.y druggists at fift.v cents 
and one dollar a bottle. It 
does not gripe or cramp, but 
acts easily and pleasantl.v and 
is therefore the most satisfac- 
tor.y remedy for eliildren, 
women and elderly persons. 
For a free trial bottle write 
to Dr. Caldwell, 4r>2'Washing
ton St., IMonticello, Ills.

MAN GORED BY 
MAD BULL DIES

■ SAN ANGELO, Ang. 24.— Geo. 
M. Barkham, who was attacked- 
by ii Jersey bim last Wednesday, 
died Sunday.- Barkham repeateil- 

1 i.y stated to his family that he 
’ woiild recover, and plead with 
! them not to woi-ry about his con
dition, b’ut he lost consciousness 
shortly after niidyiight Sunday 
night.

The hull that caused the death 
of Barkham had uo horns, and 
aws kept in a breeding stable in 

¡the city. It was while Barkham 
I was pa.ssing through the pen 
j where the bull was that he was 
I attacked by'the mad bull. The 
man was butted down and in
juries inflicted that were consid
ered serious at the time, but the 
ph.ysicians annonneed that he 
would recover unless coraplica- 
tion.s developed- internal injur
ies caused ])iienmonia to develop,, 
and resulted- in death-

Barkham leaves a wife and 
two small children, a baby boy 
two years old and a bab.y girl 
less than one year old old. Other 
i'elatives reside in Louisana and 
Michigan.

Wanted.
Will pa.v best possible price for 

all good dry head maize. Bee E. 
Ij. RASBFRY. before you sell 
2;j-2td tfw ' '

CHEAP PAINT.
There are 1000 “ cheap”  paints 

and a dozen really cheap ones.
That double word “ cheap”  is 

the cause of wasting more money 
than gooil paint costs, two or 
three times' over.

Cllieap paint is good paint;, 
there is no other; no other is 
cheap.

The two words sound alike but 
their means are opposite. 'Cheap’ 
costs double- Cheap is Devoe.

BALLINGER LUMBER. CO.

DOLLAR BILLS MAK
ING THE ROUNDS

R<il).y Padgett, after disposing 
of his Inincb of liorse.s, to E. L- 
Rasbnr.y, will return home to 
Moorcraft, W.vonting, Wednesday. 
-Ail'. Padgett will he in Ballinger 
again next month with a second 
bunch of horses.

T. L. Eubanks, one of the school 
trustees from the northern part 
of the count.y, was here Monday 
attending the county meeting of 
trustees. Mr- Eubanks was among 
those who made the Ledger office 
a pleasant visit while in the city.

Mrs. Lovejoy, of Pearl, Texas, 
who had been -i'isiting her sister, 
Mrs. If. N. Beckwith and faniil.y 
of West End, the past several 
weeks, returned home Monday af
ternoon.

Roy Sharp, advertising mana
ger of the 1 lig.giubotham, Currie, 
Williams Co., store in Ballinger 

jlias evolved a scheme that will 
tend to show how far a dollar has 
to travel in helping to pay com
mon brdinai-y debts in the “ old 
home town.”

Mr. Sliai'p on Thursday morning 
took ten dollar-bills from the cash 
drawer in their store, and fasten
ed a slip of paper on each with his 
signature attached, and further 
described the proceedings with 
a note, that everv handler of the 
bill please sign his name thereto- 
Roy a.sks all people receiving one 
of the bills to use the money as 
they ordinarily do and not to give 
them preference over other mon
ey.

-Vfter three days of toil, one bill 
on being traced, has been figured 
to have paid .500 bills in time 
length of a year-

Elder W. D. BJaek, who is con
ducting a meeting at Ilatchel, was 
in Ballinger on busine.ss between 
trains Monday.

B. B. Baggett of the .lamieson 
neighboi'hood. v-vs transacting 
business in Ballinger Wednesd,ay.

THE SACK OF
OUR GOOD FLOUR

which yon ordei'cd means the 
. commencement of better bread 
more delicious rolls, cakes and 
pasti-.v. Yon will be more than 
siirin-ised with the good results 
obtained. Our flour costs no 
more than does the ordinary 
kinds.

Missouri Milling Co.
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"A s  a method of advertising, rather than spend large sums of money for newspaper space, the'Unittd Drug Company has authorized us to run their National Ic Sale on their well-known Rexall Remedies and other products. These good to be sold at practically one-half value

Rexall

>let 
Talcum
Violet

Delight 
__ful vio

let Oder 
An ideal talcum f( r 
baby’ s use.  C on- 
tains finest grade of 
Talc, Rice Powder. 
Boric Acid.

OneQCp Two OPp 
C a n ^ '^ u  C an s^ O u

Mid-Summer

This is not a cut price sale—it is simply another way of advertising. We are willing to lose money to get you ac
quainted with these high standard goods.

Rexall

Toilet
Soap

Our High-Grade 
Soap is Made in 
France for U s.

‘ifeniuis’ ¡¡g
A n

UM'UO 0«u6 CO

Daintily Perfumed 
Öne OKpTwo OPp
Cake w u Cakes ̂  w b

Friday, Saturday and Monday One Cent W ill Buy
25c or 50c can of talcum, 25c tube tooth’paste, 50c box face powder, 25c or 35c tooth brush, 65c box writing paper, $1.50 water bottle, '$2 .00 fountain 
syringe, 50c jar Vanishing cream, 50c cold cream, $1.00 bottle syrup hypophosphites, 50c bottle rubbing oil and many other items that you will need 
during the summer months. We will sell you any item mentioned in this ad. regardless of its retail value, for 1 cent, provided you will buy a second item 
of the same kind at our regular retail price.

C h e c k  This List Over Carefully—Mark the Items You Wish to Purchase and Bring This Ad With You

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND 
REMEDIES

50c Rexall Blood Tablets 2 ior 51c 
25c Rexall Cathartic PilL2 fo^ 26c 
$1 KodoT Nerve Tonic 2 for $101 
50c Bottle Rexall Rubbing Oil.. 

...............................  2 for 51c
25c Tube Elkay’s Rat and Roach
Paste .................... ' . . .  .2 forjJ6c
25c Bottle Rexall Skeeter Skoot 

..............................2 for 26c
¿ io o  Microline Kidney Remedy.

■................    2 for $101
25c Rexall Liver P ills ..2 for 26c
25e Saline Laxative-----2 for 2bc
25e Caster Oil Araniatic 2 for 26c 
25e Box Rexall Headache Powder

, .....................2 for 26c
50c Bottle Rexail Kidney Pills .

j ..................................2 for 51c
25c-Jar Rexail iiientholiue Balm.

..............................2 for 26c
25c Rexall Eye W ash.. 2 for 26c 
25c Simmon s Liver Regulator..

....................................2 for 26c
25c Rexall Bunion Ease.2 for 26c 
.$1.00 Bottle Rexall Syrup HyPO;
p'hosphites ................. 2 for
10c Bottle Rexall Toothache Stop
per ............................. • 2 for 11c
.$1.00 Bottle Rexall Vegetable
Compound..................2 for $101
10c Roll Toilet Paper . .2 for 11c 
25c Bottle Rexall Blackberry
Cordial ...................
25c Box Carbolated Witch Hazel
Salve ............................. 2 for 26c
25c’ Bottle Hydrogen Peroxide...

. .................. 2 for 26c
2.5c Box Rexall Charcoal Tablets 

....................... 2 for 26c
25c Can Rexall Foot Powder..,.

................... ...............2 for 26c
.$ij)’o iiottie Rexall Celery and
Iron Tonic .............. 2 for $L01
25c Arnica Liniment . .2 for 2bC
$1.00 Belladonna Plaster.. . . . . . .

.............. ..................  2 for $1.01
25e lliniters’ Eye Water 2 for 26c 
.$1.00 Peptol, a flesh builder.. . . .  

.............. ...................2 for $1.01
25c lleptol Pleasant Laxative . . .

..................... 2 for 26c
25c Rexail Corn Solvent 2 for 26c 
25c Rexall Diarrhoea Remedy . . .

_ 1...........................  2 for 26c
25c Box Magic Washing-Sticks..

...............  2 for 26c
..................r u b b e r  g o o d s

l'5c Nursing Bottles .. .2 for 16c 
5e Kantchoke Nipples . .2 for 6c 
5c Medicine Drop'pers. . 2 for 6c
35c Fountain Syringe Tubing-----

.................... ; .............  2 for 36c
25e Ear and Ulcer S y rin ge .....

I ................................. 2 for 26c
10c Nursing Bottle Fittings........

..................................2 for l i e
75c Ruiiiier Bath Sponge 2 for 76c 
10c Chernh Pacifier-----2 tor l ie

b r u s h e s

35c Hair Brushes...........2 for 36c
25c Hand Brush .......... 2 for 26c
15c Hand B ru sh ..........2 ^ r  16c
10c Hand Brush ••.••• - 2 tor l ie

Lather B rush .......... 2 for 26c
SHAVING SUPPLIES.

25c Rexall Shaving Stick 2 for 26c 
25e Rexall Shaving Cream. . . . . .

2 for 26c
25c Rexall Shaving Povrder........

......................... 2 for 26c
iOc Coigates-Shaving Soap . . . . .

............................. 2 for 11c
95c BoVtie Witch Hazel Shaving
Lotion ....................... -ni ?
25c Can Rexall Violet Talcum.

■.......... 2 for 26c

¿OC

Rexail
Tooth Paste

A Perfect Dentifrice.
Antiseptic and Deodorant. 
Prevents decay; whitens the teeth 
Perfumes breath; pleasant taste.
One OCp 
Tube

Two I 
Tubes'

Violet Duke 
Complexion Powder

This powder contains no injurious ingred
ients, is extremely fine, and is'so delicate
ly tinted that it hlends perfectly with the 
complexion. Scented with the refreshing 
sweet Violet odor. White, Flesh, and 

Brunette Tints.
One Box 50c . Two Boxes 51c

IC

Stork Nipples
Each one packed in a sanitary cartoon. 

Red, White, or black Rubber.

Each 5c 6 Nipples 30c
2 for 6c 12 Nipples 31c

WftlTING PAPCa 7W£NTy-FIVC C&UTS

Lord Baltimore Linen
Writing Paper

A high-grade white, 
fabric finish writing 
paper. 24 sheets of 
paper and 24 envel
opes to the package.

' “ ■25c\“ '28cage

Harmony
GLYC ERINE SOAP

Our high-grade, daintily 
perfumed toilet soap. 8 
ounce cake. Rose, Violet

One
Cake 15c Two , 

Cakes 16c

Violet Dulc Vanishing 
Cream

Is quickly absorbed. An
\

excellent cream for 
use under powder

50c Two
Jars 51c

'unen* W riting Paper
One full pound, 90 sheets, high-grade fa
bric finish writing paper.
One
Pound 35c Two

Pounds 36c
Cascade Linen Envelopes 

2 Packages OCp 4 Packages 00« 
twu 100 Envelopes50 Envelopes <

I
PbMOiCM J,

Bouquet Jeanice 
Talcum Powder

A talcum of extreme fineness and 
delicate fragrance. Large size can.

One
Can

Two
Cans 51c

Money back Fountain 
Syringe

A guaranteed, all rubber, chocolate color, two- 
I quart size

One ' Two ®  1 1
Syringe 1 • O  v  Syringes V

Maximum Red Rubber
Sponge

• •
A perfect bath sponge made from 

pure rubber. Just the right shape to 
fit the hand.

One f j Zn  
Sponge * «b

Two
Sponges 76c

The W  alker DrugCo.
Ballinger,

The R exall store

’Phones 12 and 13 exas

TOILET NEEDS
FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS
35e Rexall Cream of Almonds..
......................................... 2 for 36c
50c Velvetina Skin Cream ............
........yi............................. 2 for 51c
25e San Anco Tooth B aste ..........
............................. ........... 2 for 26c
25e Pearl Tooth Powder 2 for 26c 
15c Jergens Cold Cream 2 for 16c 
50c Bottle V iol^ Dnlce Li(iuid
Complexion Powder ......2 for 51c
50e Massage Cream . . .  .2 for 51c 
25c Heliotrope Talenm Powder. .
. .....................................  2 for 26c
50c Box Alma Zada Face Pow
der .................................  2 for 51c
25p Can Rexall Violet Talcum. . .
.......................................  2 foi' 26c
50e Arbutus Vanishing Cream. . .
.......................................  2 for 51c
25c Dentaline Tooth Powder. .. .
.........................................  2 for 26c
$1.00 Nviotis Toilet Water..........
................................  2 for $101

- lOe ( ’ollapsihle Drinking Cup..
....................................... '. .2 for 11c
40 New Engla)Hl Perfume ( 1-2 
oz., bottle, assorted odors 2 for 41c 
75c New England Perfume, 1 oz. 
bottle, assorted odors . .2 for 76c 
60c Box New England Soap—
Lily of the Valley....... 2 for 61c
60c Bo.x New England Soap—
Rose Buds .......................2  for 61c
60e Box New England S o a p -
Wood V io le t............ s,.. 2 for 61c
50c Bottle Perfume, 1 oz., assoif ed
o d o rs ...............................2 for 51c '
25c Nadinola Talenm . .2 for 26c 
25e, Peroxigen-Tooth Powder. ., .
......................................... 2 for 26c
25e Nyals Skin Soap .. .2 for 26c 
50e Honey Dew Cream 2 for 51c 
25e Cake Harmony Imported
Soap—Bruyere ..............2 for 26c
25c Cake Harmony Imported
Soap—Helioti'ope..........2 for 26c
25c Cake Hai’mon.y Imprnted
Soap—Rose .................  2 for 26c
25c Cake Harmony Imported
Soap—Violet ................2 for 26c

- 25e Nyals Skin Soap . .2 for 26c 
25c Violet Dnlce Rouge 2 for 26c 
25c Zodenta Tooth Paste 2 for 26c 
50e ‘Wilson’s Freckle Cream ..,.
.........................................  2 for 51c
10c Bath Salt ................ 2 for 11c
25c Peroxide Cream . . .2  for 26c

STATIONERY
65e Box Illuminated Crest Ini
tial Stationery ..........  2 for 66c
35e Box Stationery, 60 Sheets, 50 
envelopes note size . . .  .2 for 36c 
25c Box Writing Paper 2 for 26c
25e Initial Writing Tablets___
............................................. 2 for 26c
5c Iidi Tablets, smooth finish...
.........................................  2 for 6c
10c Ink Tablets, fabric finish... .
• ■ • .................. .................2 for 11c
10c Package X X X  Rag Envelopes
6 1-4 .size......................... 2 for 11c
lOe Package Fabric Finish En-
yelope.s............;..............2 for 11c
35c Cascade Linen, one ix>nnd. . .
• • ................ ; ................. 2 for 36c
lOc Cork Grip Pen H olders........
;••••........................ . 2 for 11c
5c High Grade Lead P encils .... 
......................................... 2 for 6c

■ lOe Dozen Steel Pens . . 2 doz- 11c
10c Desk R u le _______2 for 11c
5c Bottle. Ink ................. 2 for 6c
25.e-Bottle:.Lihfa,ry Paste 2 for 26c 
10c Roll Crepe PapeKV. 2 ToPITtfi

o
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c .  Here's a ne-w voice for the thirsty rooter— 
here’s refreshment for the excited fan— here’ s delicious
ness tor all— Coca-Cola, the beverage that athletes en
dorse— that vise business men enjoy— that everyone 
velcomes for its simple, pure whplesomeness.

^  Carbonated in bottles— at stands and in grand stands 
- —and at soda fountains everywhere.

d  Demnnd the genuine by fuU n^me— 
n ic k n a m e s  encourage substitution.

%%
"When-'-ver 
y o u  Scie an  
A r r o w ,  think 
o f  C o c a - C o la .

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o m p a n y
A T L A N T A . G A .

##

##
#
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A B ILEN E PLANS BEST 
FAIR IN HISTORY

ABILENE, Aug. 23. — Uentral 
Texas are pre^jaring to uoui 

the l.'iggest P air ana Exp'ositiou in 
their tustory and are sending out 
inyitations as broad as the borders 
of the state for the people of all 
seetioiMi to meet them in Abilene 
October 12\to lb, indiisiv-e, for the 
5-day Central West Texas P air 
and P’'at Stock ShoM'.

P'ifteen thousand iieople are ex
pected for the opening day, and 
fully 50,000 are exjiected to visit 
P'air Bark during tlie tive (.lays.

Cpwards of $2,500'will be award 
ed as cash ¡irizes in agricultural, 
livestock, poultry, neediewoi-K, 
domestic scieiiee, educational, art, 
textile and other exhibits, while 
purses totaling $3,000 will be dis
tributed in the racing events—the 
only race meet of any importance 
in the state for 1915-

To the county in Central West 
Texas having the largest and best 
display of farm products, 'a cash 
prize of $100 will be given. The 
second prize in the same division 
will be $50, third $35 and fourth 
$15, making a total of $200 in this 
division. Farmers of any Cental 
Western county are eligible to en
ter any of the other competitions 
for farm exhibits, in which $700 
in cash will be awarded the win
ners- Any farmer in the Central 
AVest can enter the horse, mule, 
cattle, swine, sheep, goat or poul
try competitions and try for the 
more than $1,000 in prizes to be 
given away. The amusement fea- 
"titre of the P̂ iar will be tniusually 
attractive- The Great Patterson 
Shows, considered one of the best 
aggregations of high-elass attrac
tions ever gathered under one 
management, will furnish the 
main amusement features- Be
sides the races in which the fast
est horses in the Southwest will 
eomp.'ete, there will be free attrac
tions each clay.

R E V . SM ITH 'S WIDOW 
GETS $ 1,0 0 0  CHECK

J. L- Chastain, secretary of the 
Modern Woodmen Lodge of Bal
linger, has a check calling for $1,- 
000 jiayable to Mrs. L. A- Smith, 
whose husband Rev. Smith died 
recently near Hatchel R e v- 
Smith was a member of the Mod
ern .Woodmen, but had only bee'n 
a inemher for a little over two 
months, ;uid had paid into the 
camp as benefit dues only $15.6'0.

This is cpiick action on, this 
claim, due to the action of the Di
rector General of the national or
ganization, S. S. Tanner, wlio ilr. 
Chastain says keeps a close tab 
on all claims rendered. The pay
ment made was in full for the en- 

! tire amount, and there were no 
j strings attached, the check being 
made out for $1,000.00.

Mr. Chastain stated that his 
lodge was making rapid strides in 
development, and that they were 
gaining on absolute merit-

CHICHESTER S  PILLS
T U B  lK A M O .;^ >  lARAN II. k  

L a d ie s ! A sk  y o i^ i> r u c a U t  for A \  
< 'h l-cbes> (cr 6 D ia m o n d T tra n d /^ V \  
l*tlis in ‘R c il  and V o id  m etalllc^ X ^ /

I boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  o th e r . B u y  o f  y o u r  v  
Drngsefst. A sk ffo rO lll«C IIE S .T E B S  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L A , for 8 5  

yearsknown as Best. Safest. At ways Reliable

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS E VERYWHERE

COTTON CROP BETTER
THAN LAST YEAR.

Cures Old Sores, Otiier KerneCies Won’ t Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how lonjr standing, 
are cured by the wonderfui, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Hep's at the same time. 25c. SOc. $1.00

Richard Turner of the Norton 
country, was looking after Inisi- 
iiess affairs and visiting his son, 
Joe Turner and family in th ecity 
Friday.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to sufficiently nourish both body and 
brain during the growing peri,xl when 
nature’s demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott’s Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol, 

y  Scott & Bowne, Bloomhcld, N.J.

That there will he more cotton 
produced in Runnels county this 
year than in 1911, was a state
ment made by R. A- Hall, manager 
of tile San Angelo Cotton Oil Mill 
Oo., when he returned home tin; 
latter part of the week from a 
business trip to Ballinger and Win 
ters. The company owning the 
San Angelo mill also operates 
mills in those towns.—San An
gelo Standard.
■ While the acreage,in cotton for 
the present crop is at least twen
ty-five per cent short o f  last .year, 
many share in tlie opinion with 
Mr. Ilall that the yiehl will be bet 
ter. The past thirty days has been 
most favorable cotton producing 
weather and from every section 
comes the report that the crop is 
in splendid condition. This, how
ever, onlv applies to certain coun
ties, and fortunately Riumels 
county is included in that certain 
country. The crop in some sec
tions of the state have suffered 
almost total destruction. Es- 
peciail.y in the storm swept sec
tion of South Texas has the crop 
been badlv damaged.

IT. Giesecke and little daughter 
left Moiidav moruing to meet ilrs. 
Giesecke and children, who are en 
route home from Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Giesecke also visited at the 
Panama Exposition and other 
points on the Pacific coast while 
away during the summer- Edward 
who accompanied his mother also 
returned at noon-

RUNNELS COUNTY'S FARM 
DEMONSTRATOR TO STAY 

ON JOB, IS GOOO NEWS
At a meeting of citizens, busi

ness men and iarmei's held Fri
day morning in the rooms of the 
Business League, it was unani
mously decided to I'etaiu Geo. P. 
McLelland as farm demonstra
tor of this county.

Tliis action followed a discus
sion of more than an hour in 
which everj- man to speak for 
himself favoring both the con
tinuation of the demonstration 
work in this ciunty and the main 
taiuing of Ml'. McLelland, if ar- 
rangemetits could he made to 
that end. Among those to ad
dress the meeting, and who' fa
vored the proposition were Judge 
C. 11- Willingham, Jack McGre- 
,gor, C. A. Doose, E- D- Walker, 
C. R. Stephens, W. B. Woods, E. 
V. Bateman, Judge A. Tv- Doss 
and Prof. E- L. Hagan.

Mr. McLelland was not pres
ent at the meeting, but was call
ed in as he was arranging to 
make a trip to the country and 
the \ proposition as to whether 
the government would make an 
appropriation, or continue its 
appropriation, against one [Ait up 
b.v the citizens or Business League 
and asked as to whether a con
tract could be made with him to 
sta.v on the ,ioh under such an 
arrangement. He answei'ed both 
f[iiestion in the affirmative, and 
expressed a great desire to see 
the' work continue in this eoun- 
t.y, regardless of wliether he re
mained on tlie .iob, or' whether 
some one else was eiiinloyed.

There was not a single man 
present who did not endorse the 
work that Mr- ilcLelland has 
been doing in this county for the 
past two years. There was no 
(loul)t ill the minds of the speak
ers that Mr- ÌMcLelhiiid had made 
good and that • the eoiiiit.v had 
[irofited greatl,v b,v the demon
stration work-

Thè motion ' ‘ cinehiiig”  Mr. Me 
Lellaml for another year came 
when a motion made b,v Jack -Mc
Gregor and carried by a unani- 
mon.H vote of the meeting, placing 
the matter of making a contract 
with the, demonstrator in. the 
hands of the Business League di
rectors, which is comi'/osed of five 
business men and five farmers. 
The directors were empowered to 
guaranteed to ilr. McLelland the 
amount heretofore appropriated 
by the county to make up his 
salary with the a[ipropriation of 
the TTiited States government, 
and Mr. McLelland's endorsement 
of such plan, and the assurance 
that the work could be carried on 
upon such a basis.

At the same time an amend
ment to Mr. McGregor’s motion 
was adopted providing for the 
circulation of petitions through
out the comity, which will be pre
sented to the commissioners’ 
court asking that body to recon
sider the matter and make the 
k[)propriation lor the demoiistra 
tioii work. If the court will do 
this the matter will he taken out 
of the hands of the Business Lea
gue and placed back where it 
properl.v should be haiidlèd- 
! The arrangements as outlined 
does not mean that Mr. McLel- 
laiid's work will be changed in 
the least. He will coiitiiiue to 
serve the entire county as a 
farm dcinonsti’ator, and any one 
in the county desiring his servic
es can get 'same. He will eon- 
tiniKi to be -Runnels county’s 
farm demonstrator, although Bai 
linger will put up Hie moiie,y 
that the county should justly 
[vay.

The business men of Ballinger 
haPe interested themselves in this 
work because they realize what 
the demonstration work has done 
for the county- Every phase of 
Mr. Mci^elland’s work was dis
cussed at the meeting held Friday 
morning. It developed that Mr. 
McLelland aided in stamping out 
hog cholera in this county, sev
enteen different, cases, developing 
in different sections of the eonn- 
t.v. This alone was woi’th a great 
cleal to the count.y- Realizing the 
great benefit to the county as a 
whole, and appreciating the in
terest shown by the govei-nment 
in making for the county the larg 
est appropriation of any county 
in the state, the Imsiness men of 
Ballinger are determine that the 
work shall not sto[i at this time. 
The.v realize that it will be a 
waste of the past two years cam
paign in this line of work.

It is the opinion of many that 
the commissioners court will glad 
ly reconsider the matter and

manke the appropriation, if the 
peo[)le of the county want the 
work to continue, and in order 
to ascertain this the people will 
be called on to expi-ess themsel
ves tiiroiigh a [letition to the 
court, which is the only available 
wa,y of getting an expression at 
this time.

However, if tlie court can not 
see its way clear to ■•arry on the 
work, the other plan will be car
ried out and the demonstration 
work continued in this county.

Neuralgia Pains Stopped.
Yon don’t need to suffer those 

agoiliziiig nerve pains in the face 
head, arm, shoulder, chest and 
back. Just apply a few drops of 
soothing Sloan’s\ Liniment; lie 
quietly a few minutes. Yon will 
get such relief and comfort! Life 
and the world will look brighter. 
Got a bottle toda,y. 3-onnces for 
25c., at all druggists. Penetrates 
witliout rubbing.

TH REE MORE AID 
DEM ONSTRATION LIST
Postmaster J. J. Erwin came to 

the Ledger Friday afternoon and 
volunteered to donate towards 
keeping the local farm demonstra
tor on the job. Mr. Erwin also said 
Mrs. Fannie Johnson would [Ait 
her name to a donation for the 
work and the present demonstra
tion agent, lleLelland. The Post
master turned in these two names 
to the list of contributors and at 
the same time stated that he 
would see Mrs- R. A- Smith, as
serting confidence that the lady 
would also come in.

Acting on the moment, IMr. 
Erwin phoned Mrs. Smith from 
the Ledger office and plqced the 
iinostiou before her- IMrs. Smith 
responded at once with the de
claration that .she would go down 
on the guarantee list for $1.00 per 
month. These three pioneer citi
zens are always read,y to support 
home industry and to aid an,y- 
thing that is for the good o f the 
town and county, and the.y saw at 
once that it would not do to lose 
this great work.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T a k e  th e  O ld  S ta n d a r d  G R O V E ’S 
, T A S T E L E S S  chill T O N IC . You know  

what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

LAND DEALS.

'While at Norton last Saturday 
we learnecl of the following laud 
deals: G. M. Vaughn sold to E-
M. Setser 80 acres of unimproved 
land near Mr. Setser’s place at 
Norton at $15 p'er acre. Also 
John Morgan sold his 80 acre 
tract of improved land near Nor
ton to Bob Crockett at $25 per 
acre.

For a Sprained Ankle
If you will get a bottle of Cham 

berlain’s Liniment and observe 
the directions given therewith 
faithfnllj'-, you will recover in 
much less time tlian is usually re
quired. Obtainable evei’j ’where-

Lon McGill, a p'ioneer Runnels 
count,y stockman, was greeting 
Ballinger friends Saturday. Mr. 
i\TcGill has not visited Runnels 
county for the last sixteen years, 
but stated that he was glad to 
.see evervthiug in such a prosper
ous eontlition.

TRESSPASS NOTICl

Ton are tiereD)' warned not 
trasspass on my ranch on the Cob 
eho in wise contrary to law, in th» 
way of fishing hunting, cuttiii» 
wood, or gathering pecan*, et* 
You will take due notice or will b> 
orogeeuteii as the law direct* 

GODFREY MASSEY, 
wtf Concho eounty. Tm

( ) ■ (  yM< )]

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania W oods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kili me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake ir, tryitig Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more Uian fifty years.

G e t  a  B o t t l e  T o d a y ! JM

G O V ER N M EN T W ILL  
GIVE FR E E A d v i c e

Mrs- G- A. .Jarrett and three 
children left Monday for Stac3" to 
visit Mr. Jarrett’s relatives.

T O  M Y  F R IE N D  A N D  P A T R O N S .
I will have my raillinen' department 

at The Hub the coming season. Please 
remember the location. Mrs. W . A. 
Breedlove. io-5tdwtf

A circular issued out of the De- 
[lartmeut of Aiiiiuai Industry of 
the United States Government, 
and sent to the Ledger, bears on 
the cattle-tiek [iroblem with auth
ority. If Runnels Gountj" is to 
[vass the "T ick  Eradication Law,”  
the peo[)le who are directly ccui- 
ceriied iiiust know f-ome of the '.i- 
tal fact.s of the issue. The Uni- 
ivd States Govv, iiineiit througii 
ex|)eriments in different depart
ments, is able to spend more mon
ey and get at the bottom of the 
iiiatter more quickly than the in
dividual. The results of their ex- 
‘periments are [uiblished in bulle
tins, which ma,y be secured for the 
asking. Following is an extract 
from one of the bulletins on cattle 
ticks:
' A prue-bred bull imported into 
a tick region will not live. The 
tick gets its blood and the bull 
dies of Texas fê ■er. You can’t 
grade up your herd without the 
use of pure-bred bulls. Ticky cat- 
the mean scrub cattle.

The cattle tick not only attacks 
the unaeclimated pure-bred stock, 
but often poisons the native cattle, 
which had been considered im
mune, causing death from the 
dreaded Texas feveiv-

With the land free from ticks, 
pure-bred bulls can be used with 
native cows to gi-ade up the herd. 
There is more money in grade cat
tle than in scrubs. Drive out the 
tick and the scrub will go too. A 
calf from a pure-bred bull and a 
native eow will weigh from 450 to 
600 [lounds and is estimated to be 
worth $10 to $23 more, wlien a 
year old, than a calf from scrub 
stock- It is known beyond doubt 
that well-bred cattle, whether 
dair.y or beef stock, are the most 
proiftable from every stondpoint, 
on either farm or ranch.

Write a postal card to the De
partment of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. for the free
26-p'age eirenlar, ‘ ‘ Effects of Tick 
Eradication on the Cattle Indus
try of the South”  It contains ac
tual statements b,y many cattle 
raisers, dairymen, farmers, and 
county officials in the South, who 
say that dipping that tick meant 
profits to them and their neigh
bors.

Such statements as these from 
eount.y officials; ‘ ‘ B,v virtue of be
ing a free territorv, the'farmers 
realize from $6 to $10 a head 
above what the.y did when we 
were under quarantine.”  From an
other coiint.v: “ When the Mork 
was begun the cattle from this 
connt.v sold for about 3 cents! a 
ponnei gross weight. Now they 
bring from 4 to 5 cents per 
pound.”  '

The circular also contains many 
pages of valuable practical infor
mation on raising and breeding eat

tie in the South.
Send also for ,F'armers’ Bulletin 

580, ‘ ‘ Beef Production in the 
South.”  Don’t let the I'nral car
rier pass todaj- without your pos
tal.

The Clerk Guaranteed It
‘ ‘ A customer came into my store 

the other day and said to one of 
m\‘ clerks, ‘ have jmu anjdhing 
that will enre diarrhoea?- and my 
clerk went and got him a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedjq and said 
to him, ‘ if this does not cure you 
I will not charge j ôu a cent for 
it.’ So he took it home and came 
back in a daj- or two and said he 
was cured,”  writes J. H. Berry & 
Co-, Salt Creek, Va. Obtainable 
everj-where-

R. B. Griffith of Winters, wa.s 
among those attending the social
ist encampment in Ballinger Fri
da.y.

II. E. Browder ,of the Miles 
eountiy, was looking after Inisi- 
ne.ss affairs in Ballinger Satur
day.

S. G- Cain of ^Marietta, Okla-, 
who had been spending , some 
weeks past for the benefit of his, 
left Frida,y for home.

Prof. Lee Little of Maverick and 
W. W. Poe of the, Wingate-Win- 
ters country, were among the Ims
iness visitors in Ballinger Mondaj'-

Recommends Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
“ I never hesitate to recommend 

Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy” , writes. Sol 
Williams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn. 
“ I sell more of it than of an.v 
other .preparations of like charac
ter- I have used it myself and 
found it gave me more relief than 
anything else I have ever tried 
for the same purpose.”  Obtain
able ever5Dvhere. '

R. L WoodwaiM, of Corpus 
Christ!, who had been looking af
ter farming interests in Concho 
county-, came in Monday to look 
after Imsiness affairs in Ballinger 
before going on home.

J. F- Bullen, president of Llano 
Hardware Co-, of Llano and W. 
B. Haynie, assistant easliier of the 
Home National Bank of that place 
came in Saturda.y to visit John 
Weeks and family.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
A lw ays bears —

Signatvwe o f

Charlie Snell of Wichita Falls, 
came in Moiida.v at noon to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zak 
Snell and Ballinger friends awhile.
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List of lands and lots delinquent on March 31st, 1914.
For the taxes of 1914 only, in Runnels County reported'under the provisions of section 10, chapter 103, laws of 1897

S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .
Comity of Runnels.

I, W . T. Padgett T ax Collector of said Runnels County, do hereby certify 
that the within lands and town lots assessed on the T ax Rolls of said coun
ty for the year 1914, are delinquent for taxes of 1914 only, and that 1 am en
titled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

(Seal) W . T. P A D G E T T . T ax Collector.
Sworrt to and subscribed before me this 30th day of April, 1915.

O. L. P A R IS H , County Clerk, 
Runnels County.

C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  C O U R T  
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  '
County of Runnels.

IN  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  C O U R T
W e certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town 

lots assessed on the T ax Rolls of Runnels County, for the y e a r'1914, which 
are delinquent for the taxes of 1914 only, and find the same correct and 
that W . T. Padgett, T a x  Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as 
shown thereon, as follows, to-wit:

State Revenue T a x ______________________________________  $223.74
State School T a x ________________________________________ 356.86
Pension T a x ____________________________________________  80.29
State Poll T a x ___________________________________________  24.00

Total State T a x a s ______________________________________  $693.89

County A d Valorem T a x ___________________________________ $267.90
County Special T a x ______________________________________  392.93

County Poll T a x ________________- _______________________  4.00
District School T ax _____________________________________  166.01

Total County T a x e s _____________________________________  $830.84*

Givenin open court this 29th day of April, 1915.

(S E A L ) M. K L E B E R G , Count5' Judge.
FE B . M cW i l l i a m s ,

Attest: W. D. M E A D O W S ,
O. L. P A R IS H , County Clerk. J. D. S M IT H , Countv Commissioners.

LAND TOWN OR CITY LOTS ST-ATE TAXES COUNTY TAXES
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Avent, J. K. ________
Behringer, Sam ______
Bridwell, W . A . ______
Burkhalter, M. E . _____
Burrell, A . B. _______
Chastain, M. D. ______
Chastain, M. D. ______
Cooper, Mrs. E. ______
Critz, C. S . __________
Critz, C. S. _________
Dickinson, K. R . _____
Dickinson, K. R. ____ i
Dickinson K. . R . ______
Dickinson, Mrs. C. F . __
Dickinson, Mrs. C. F. __
Dunn, Mrs. E. V . ______
Farmer, Mrs. W. J. __
Fletcher. W . E. — ^___
Fortson, W. T. ______
Fortson, W. T. _______
Graham, W . H. ______
Hamilton, S. A. .B. ___
Hanz, Chas. _________
Hardin, Jo __________
Jennings & B&igler____
Knight, T. A. _______
Knox, J. D. _______
Lawhon, L. S. _______
Lawhon & T ow nsend__
Mathis. G. W . ________
Oliver, Mrs. J. E^______
Oliver,! Mrs. J. E. ____
Oliver, Mrs. J. S . ______
P feifer, T h o s ._________
Powell, J. E. ________
Powell. J. E. ________
Powell, J. E. ________
Presbyterian Parsonage_
Pruitt, J. W. _________
Roark, W. H. _______
Smith, T. J. __________
Strom, B. Est ________
Whitley, J. D . ________
Williams, S. D . ________
Wilson, Mrs. D o c ia____
Wilson, Mrs. D o c i a ___
Wilson, W. H _________
Andrews, V. _________
Babb J. W . __________
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Robinson, T. R . ______
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Smith, J. E. __________
S w ift,.J. C. __________
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C. Kussenberger J__
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Marshall University 
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The Ballinger band is planning 
the most elaborate Sunday after
noon concert for next Sunday 
ever given in this city. They an
nounce that the members of the 
band will appear on this occasion, 
and a program carried out that 
will make the old timers stand up 
and take notice.

The concerts are held each Sun
day afternoon in the court house 
park, and the music rendered is in 
keeping with the day- The con
cert last Sunday was respoii.sible 
for many compliments for the 
music makers, and the attendance 
w'&s good. Large crowd gathered 
early and occupied seats on the 
beautiful lawn in the shade of 
the trees, and the crowd lingered 
until the last number of the pro
gram had been rendered.

For the coming Sunday the 
band boys announce that they are 
particular gnxious to have with 
them the people from the country, 
and a special invitation is hereby 
extended to the country people to 
drive in and enjoy the music, and 
mix with the people in town. The 
concert starts at four-thirty and 
continues for about one hour and 
a half. The music jiromises to be 
the best you ever heard in Bal
linger and the social hand of the 
city will extend to all a welcome.

Notice to the Farmers
We have purchased the Far

mer’s gin, and now have it in 
good repair. We h.ave bad 28 
years experience in the ginning 
business, 8 years at Norton, and 
L5 years in Guadaloupe Count,y. 
We will begin ginning Sept. 1st., 
and will certainly appreciate 
some of vour ginning.

'HOLLOWAY GIN CO. 
aug. 27-w-tf.

STATE APPORTIONM ENT 
IS EXP EC TED  SOON
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’I’he school board of the Ballin
ger Independent District will fix 
the dates for the opening of the 
Ballinger schools as soon as the 
state aiiportionmeiit is made. In 
order that they may plan wisely 
and make definite announcements 
the board is waiting to get the 
state apportionment so t h e y  
may know how much money the 
school n’ill have for the coming 
term.

It will be remembered that the 
apiiortioiinient from the state 

I last year was unnsually large, but 
considerable of the amount has 
not been paid, and the apportion
ment will probably be a low one 
for the present .year.

While the school board has 
made no announcement it is prob
able that school will oiven about 
the usual time, and the grades 
heretofore taught in the central 
building will be housed in the li
brary and some, of the churches 
until the new building is complet
ed. This will work a hardship on 
some and especially on the facul- 
t.v, lint to wait the completion of 
the building will throw the school 
about a month late and will make 
the closing come late in the spring 
which is not satisfactory to most 
of those concerned.

The Ledger hopes to he able to 
make some definite announce
ment soon.
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If yOu want a Ford car, day or 
night, phone 305 or 165 and the 9 
cent Jitney will come quick. R. P. 
OONN. .. 26-3d-lw

J. II. Hadley, one of the suc
cessful farmers of the Dry Ridge 
neighborhood, was in Ballinger 
Wednesda,v to get some flour 
from the Ballinger mill, for which 
he had tradetl small grain. He 
has plent,v of corn for home use, 
and to fatten' his hogs, and his 
cotton crop is good, which will be 
a surplus eroii- This is living at 
home and boarding at the same 
place- Mr. Hadlej- is truly a suc
cessful farmer.

G E T  RID O F  HUMORS 
AND AVOID S IC K N E S S

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
which many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood’s. 
'Jo other medicine acts like it.

VIEWS FROM VALLEY VIEW.

Sunday school 3vas postponed 
last Sunday on account of preach
ing by Rev. J. N. Key at Barnett 
School House- Rev- Miles of Abi
lene began a meeting at that place 
last Friday night, to continue 
through this week.

Rev. Gates, the Methodist pas
tor of this place, expects to begin 
a revival meeting here Wednes
day night, September 1. He ha., 
written elsewhere for help' and 
everyone , is cordially invited to 
attend.

The Baptists have just closed a 
very suece.ssful. meeting at this 
place having several conversions 
and more who' appeared to be 
under eojiviction. We hope that 
every Christian who reads this 
will pray for the salvation of 
souls for the sake of our Maker, 
who know'etb all things and -who 
watches over us and keeps us from 
harm.

Miss Grace Taylor has returned 
home from Talpa.

Mrs. Jim Williams and children 
of Pine Bluff. -Ark., who have 
been visiting W. A. Esmond of 
Winters, are visiting i. B. Elliott 
and family this week.

Guy Taylor left .Tuesday for 
AV,yoming, in company with Raby 
Padgett.

Jim Davidson, who lived in this 
community several years ago, in
tends to return for the coming 
year. We understand that he has 
bought the place where Joe Thom
as lives.

We had a nice shower Tuesday 
morning, which 3vas very refresh
ing.

We, of this community, are 
waging a war on rats. S- A. Gas
ton reports that they are keeping 
his tomatoes gathered nicely. We 
think these r,ats have emigrated 
from the warring-regions of Me.x- 
ico.

i. B. Elliott had his silo almost 
fUleil Wednesday afternoon.

RETURNED FROM THE WEST

H. 0. Rhode.s of the City Barber 
Shop, and G- A. Buchanan and 
E. E. Smith of the Winters couu- 
tr,v, returned home Wednesday 
night from an extended auto trip 
to points South and AVest and 
while gone vi.sited the great Mid- 
eiia Irrigation Dam, near El Paso. 
Mr. Rhodes was delighted with 
the vi.sit and especially the jaunt 
to the historic dam.

We meet all trains day or niglit 
with 9c Jitney. Phone 305 or 165. 
R. P. CONN. 26-3d-lw

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Oliver of the 
Valley Creek country, were shop
ping in Ballinger Tuesday after
noon.

ALVARADO MAN RESTORED 
8Y WONDERFri REMEDY

Alax Eeehaiig and W. S. Wil- 
meth, who live east of Ballinger, 
passed through the city Monday 
en route home from a business trip 
to points west.

J. B. Solomaii of Cleburne, who 
had been visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Bob. Gaiiiiaway and family 
of Winters, tlie past several 3veeks, 
passed through Ballinger Monday 
en route home.

IT. J. Stephens of Maverick, 
was in Ballinger Tuesday to look 
for a residence and 'w'ill move 
here to take advantage of our 
public school this fall.

Gets Appetite and Comfort Back 
After Taking First Dose.

T. A. Hensley of Alvarado, 
Texas, .suffered for a long time 
from derangements of the diges
tive tract. He had colic attacks 
and indigestion. His liver was in
active and he was in pain after 
eating.

He took Mayr’s 
Remedy. Prom the very first 
dose it brought swift results. He 
wrote:

” 1 have taken your treatment 
for .stomach trouble and consid
er it a Godsend to suffering hu
manity. I ha5̂ e been suffering 
'from stomach troubles for a long 
time, such as colic attacks, bloat
ing after eating, sick spells, indi
gestion, constipation and inac
tive liver and gall stones. Now F 
do not feel like the same man. F 
eaii cheerfully commend, this rem
edy to all stomach sufferers.”

Ma.'vr’.s Wonderful RemeJly giv
es permanent results for stomach 
liver and intestinal ailments. Eat 
as much and whatever you like. 
No more distress after eating, pres 
sure of gas in the stomach and 
around the heart. Get one bottle 
of your druggist now and try it 
on an absolute guarantee—if not 
satisfactory money will be return
ed.
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RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE WEEKl-r BANNER- 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion.
H alf cent per word each subse- 

(juent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account witn us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

FOF. ¡ü'ALE
FOR SALE— Special price and 

terms, 160 acre farm, 2 mUes 
from Ballinger, 1-2 mile river 
front, also some desirable resi
dence property. All clear of debt. 
See D. REEDER, Ballinger Inv
BUY OR SELL— Second hand 

furniture and clothing at Hub- 
hard building, 7th street, next to 
Moore’s blacksmith shop. L. II. 
Hamilton. • 27-w4t
FOR SALE— One thoroughbred 

Jersey cow three-years-old, giv
ing milk- Price $75. Jewell Cun
ningham. tfdw
F O R  S A L E — Gentle driving horse, 

phaeton and harness at a bargain. 
A pply to C. P. Shepherd. > tfdw

FOR SALE— Chadman’s Cyclo
pedia of Law complete in 12 

volumes. Also Law Dictionary. 
Cost $65. $25 gets the bargain. 
JEWELL CUNNINGHAM. 25- 
dlt-wlt.
F O R  T R A D E — M y good bicycle for 

horse feed, either oats or maize. See 
me or leave word with my papa at the 
Ledger office. Albert Sledge. i3-3tw 
-dh.

FOR SAIjE—One Durock Jersey 
hog, 18 months old. See or 

phone W. G. Chapman. Itdwinl
WANTfED

WANTED—Will pay best possi
ble price for all good dry head 

maize. See E- L- Rasbtiry before 
vou sell. 23-2tdtfw
COTTON PICKERS— White fam

ily with bale a day force, want 
house and place to pick. Drop 
note to B. N. Northam, Ballinger, 
and 1 will hunt ,von up. 20-4w-pd.

FOUND
FOtlND—A piece of money, own

er can get the) same by describ
ing it and paying for this notice- 
Henry Walters. 231tdiv

GOOBT TO D ETER M IN E

Sheriff Perkins returned late 
Ttic.sday evening with C. B- Hunt, 
who was arrested on a warrant, 
charging him with carrying a pis
tol, which he displayed while tak
ing ftoui the custody of its moth
er, ;he five year old Hunt child; 
an account of which aiipeared in 
this paper Tuesday.

Hunt was arrested at Wingate 
and held until Sheriff Perkins 
could go for him. When Mr. Per
kins reached 'Wingate he found 
that the deputy sheriff who arres
ted Hunt had allowed friends to 
take the little bo.v to their home 
at Hylton, and Mr. Perkins had 
to make the trip to Hylton to get 
the child.

Hunt was placed in .iail where 
he was held until We'dnesda.v 
morning and the little boy was 
.I'eturnecl to his mother for the 
night. Wednesday moi-ning Hunt 
made bond and was released, and

toy r
there being no authorit.v for the 
sheriff taking the child away 
from him after he gained pos
session of it. Hunt chartered an 
JiUto and left for Wingate, where 
he left the car he was using when 
he came to Ballinger and kid- 
neped the child and in which he 
was traveling when arrested. He 
went from Wingate to Sweet
water, where he is making his 
heme.

Mrs. Hunt, the mother of the 
child, employed Doss & Baugh to 
bring suit for the recovery of the 
child, and by 'a writ of habeas 
corpus proceedings the case will 
be placed in court and the court 
will determine after hearing the 
evidence who should have the 
child. The ease will probabl.v be 
set for trial within the next ten 
days or two weeks.

Mr. Perkins staed that it was 
a hard ,iob to take the little boy 
away from his mother when it 
came time to return him to his 
father Wednesday morning and 
that it broke the mother’s heart 
to give the child up.

W. H. Boozer of the ilarie 
country, was among the number 
eupplyiiig in B.'illinger Monday

has three children, the oldest 
about six and the youngest about 
two.

SOUTH BALLINGER NE W S

IMrs. Roberts and sister, Miss 
Gotcher of Terrell, returned home 
Wednesda.v, after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. Tani[)letou, aiul Mrs- 
Gus DeLoaeb.

Mrs- G. E. Furgason of Fort 
Worth, is visiting hei- sister, IMi-s- 
J. W. Black, this week.

Joe Hood and family of Men- 
ardville, are visitors at his fath
er's, 0. M. Hood-

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole of 
Belton, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W- Black Sunday.

Mrs. Pink Brown visited in 
Winters this week- 

Mr. and Mrs. Springfield of 
Winters, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis Hinde.

Rev- T- C. Jester preached for 
the people in South Ballinger, 
Sunday evening, after Sunday 
School.

4 .10
-83
-4^

C EN T S A LE 
BIG TRADE EV EN T

Mr. Lasse, the Rowena banker, 
had business in Ballinger Wed
nesday between trains.

H. E- Dickinson of Reagan 
County, came in Tuesday to visit 
and look after business afffairs 
in this section a few days-

Dollai’ Sales are i)opular with 
local merchants and have pi-oven 
great trade pullers with those 
who got in the game and took 
advantage of the publicity given 
by the Dail.y and Weekly Ledger.

But The Walker Dug Co., of 
this city 'is going one better and 
is inuagurating the “ One Cent’ ’ 
Sale that promises to be the trade 
event of the season for this store. 
The Walker Drug Co. is a mem
ber of the great Rexall chain of 
stores, and is one of the seven 
thousand Rexall stores in the 
United States. In this One Cent 
Sale the,y are featuring Rexall 
goods, together with bargains 
from other departments of the 
Walker Drug Co. store.

A page ad appears in this issue 
of the Ledger announcing the 
One Cent Sale. By observing the 
pi’ices it will be seen that the cus
tomer can bu.v the second article 
of any listed in the sale for one 
cent. For instance an article 
listed in the big page ad at $1, 
the "second article will be sold for 
one cent, or the two for $1-01.

For this occasion the Walker 
Drug Co. store will have on its

Sunda.y clothes. The store nail be 
decorated and displa.ys made in 
every department that is bound 
to attract attention and make the 
sale a' success for both the eom- 
])an.y and the people who patron
ize it, taking advantage of the 
bargains offered on goods the.v 
lieed. The sale will be in progress 
for three ila.vs, Filday and Satur- 
da.y of the present week, and 
IMouday of next week- The trad
ing public will do well to check 
the items the,v need listed in this 
sale and profit by saving.

0. Sims of Paint Rock, passed 
through Balfinger' at noon en 
route home from a business trip 
to points East.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gray, of the 
Pon.y creek country, passed thru 
Ballinger Monda.y en route home 
from a visit'to his sister, Mrs. E. 
JI. Davis and family of the Pum-. 
phre.v eountrv. ^

G. H. Dierske of the Olfin eoun 
try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Tuesday-

H ’s better and cheaper than 
walking if you phone 320 for a 9 
cent Jitney R P. CONN. 26d3wl

DLD W AY CANNING 
BEST W AY CANNING

Gus Glass of Rowena, motored 
over Wednesday afternoon to 
look after business affairs in Bal
linger a few hours.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.— 
With the season of preserving 
and canning fruit at hand, man.y 
housewives who like to put up 
their own fruit are ui'ged to use 
some preserving or canning com
pound. The argument is that 
this makes the work much easier 
and insures the keeping quality 
of the food. As it happens, the 
principai ingredient in man,y of 
these powders is salic3dic acid, 
which is well known as a poison
ous substance and which fre
quently leads to derangement of 
the digestion.

In cases of aeuîe ar-ticular 
rheumatism and certain other 
diseases salicylic acid is useful as 
a medicine when properly admin
istered but may be a dangerous 
ingredient in food. Other pow
ders and preserving compounds 
contain boric acid and are fre- 
quentl3' sold uder fanciful names 
at prices much in advance of 
their real value. The worst fea
ture about these powders is that, 
while they may prevent the ' de
cay of the fruit or vegetable, they 
also encourage uncleanly or care
less work. In addition, if they

are eaten with food in excessive 
quantities the.y may very w^I 
have a bad effect upon the health 
The housewife who takes pride 
in her work will realize that 
heat, sugar, and cleanliness are 
all that she needs to put up ex
cellent fruits and vegetables that 
will keep perfectl,y. Therefore, 
there is no excues for running 
any risk 1)3- using preserving 
powders- The Department of 
Agriculture has issued many bul
letins and pamphlets showing 
how to put up fruits and vege
tables and these it will be glad 
to suppl3" without cost.

Phone 320, 305, or 165 for 
Conn’s 9 cent Jitney. 26-ld-3w.

Mr. and IMrs. J. R- Hilliard of 
Rogers, who had been visiting 
their son and family of 'Winters, 
left from this point Monday af
ternoon for their home-

Aug. Voglesang, one of the suc
cessful farmers of the Spring Hill 
nieghborhood, was transacting bus 
mess in Ballinger Monda3̂ and 
while here ordered the Daily' Led
ger to continue to his address.

Mrs. II. K. Reid of Winters, 
passed through Ballinger Tues
day en route to Coleman to visit 
her brother and family a few 
day's.

^
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Same Olil Price
2 Bottles Pop Cp

for . . .
2 Ice Cream Cp

Cones . .
Special prices on Ice Cream for 

parties and^suppers.

The very best ice cream in B al
linger, Guaran;eed absolutely 
pure. Also a full line  ̂ of fruits  
and candies.

HAMILTONS
CONFECTIONERY

COW PUNCHERS IN 
A N N U A L ROUND-UP

vam

c ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o s

0 M. C. SMITH. c
■ I —  «
0 Attorney-at-Law. o
D Office up-stairs in C. A. o 
D Doose Building. o
(I Examing Land Titles a Spec* •
1 laity. t
■ • n o o o o n n n n n ol o

A. K. Doss j .  H, Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas

M. K L E B J B K G  J & .
Attomey-at-L*w.

Office at Courthouse.

FIRE INSURANCE 
TH E BEST COM PANIES

Prom pt Serylco
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’ s office. 

’ Phone 215 ,

S E E  M E

Abe Mulkey, Manager. 
Eighth Street.

Our eats are adopted to l.he 
summer weather, also we will 
pay 3c per dozen above the
m arket price for infertile eggs  
with the name of the owner 
and inscribed “ In fertile”  on 
the shell. Be sure to see us 
and try our eats when in B al
linger.

Aib You a Woman ?

m  Canlui
The Woman’ s Tonic

FOR SALE AT A a  DRilGBISTSF4

I Augii.srthe 19th found the meni- 
; hers of the Ex-Open Cow Puiicli- 
icrs ’ A.ssoeiation of Runnels and 
i ad.joining counties in .ioyful as- 
' s 'iid)ly on the banks of the Coyote 
I near the home of Luce Woods,
I where all joined in rehearsing the 
many experiences and adventures 
that went to make uj> the-thrill
ing and interesting lives of the 
cow punchers.

The association was organized 
in 1910, this being the sixth time 
to come together for one grand 
old time.

At the business meeting Friday 
afternoon you would have found 
tile one brotherhood of ex-cow 
piiiicliers assembled around the cot 
of W. L. McAuley, who in the long 
ago began his part as one of the 
pioneer developers of the great 
and glorious We.st Texas; but to 
day finds him siieiidiiig the even
ing of life 1011 bis cot never too 
feeble to mingle his voice with 
those of the other big hearted cow 
boys. It was here that the choice 
of president of the association fell 
upon J. IM- Johnson, Sr., of Win
ters and that C. A. Doose of Bal
linger remained their faithful and 
efficient secretary. All w e r e  
liromp't ill the payment of their 
lines, W. L. McAuley being among 
the first to respond-

Next meeting will be held at 
thi same favorite spot on Tues
day and Wi'dnesday before the 
full moon ill August, I91h.

Before the evening was gone 
Thursday, the 19tb, a large camp 
was present ready to render a full 
program. To hear the ■‘ Hello, 
Bill,”  •'llello, John,”  and many 
of the old familiar names it was 
an inspiring scene under those 
stately, elms on the bank of this 
little stream, where the lunar rays 
came stealing in uiioii them the 
same as in days gone hy.

About sundown Geo- iMillican 
hollowered, “ .snipper”  and it sure
ly was a feast-for the Gods, filled 
with “ sou of ii gun,”  hot with fire 
and red hot with pepper- And 
coffee that would float an iron 
wedge; Barbecue, oh, m y! The 
delicious of which can be ac
counted for through the ever to 
be relied upon Ben Smith and Geo. 
ilillicaii. including all accessor
ies to make the supper complete 
ill every' detail.

The familiar voice of Bill 
Mathews hollowered, ''Get your 
fiddles,”  and all enjoyed fully 
dancing the old time- dances, but 
to cap the climax, Tad Richards, 
the illimitable, cutting the ‘ ‘ pigeon 
wing”  along with Bill Gee and 
Feb McWilliams to the tune “ Sal
ly Johnson”  which was beautiful
ly I'endered by the superb artists 
Mr. Turner and son of .Norton and 
Jewell Cunningham, of Ballinger. 
It was a scene long to be remem
bered.

Friday found the families all 
present with many visitors.

The dinner spread for this oc
casion was not to he surpassed- 
Besides the delicious barbecue, 
light bead, pickles, onions, hot 
coffee, iced tea, and lemonade, 
there was spread an ahiiiidaiice 
of a variety of cakes. Dies and 
salads that hao been prepared bj' 
the ladies to complete the eats. 
About three o ’clock all indulged 
in a grand old Runnels County 
watermelon cutting, after which 
good-byes were said and partings 
with good wishes and hopes of see 
ing you again next year for this 
ever delightful meet.

Members present: Col. J. II.
Parramore, Abilene; Ame Flache, 
Howard county; Lee Richards, 
Coke county; Rome Shields, Tom 
Green; Clint Johnson, Felix Stray 
horn, Boh Hewett, Lon McGill 
and family, of Tom Green; Bert 
Brewer of Ta,ylor county; Will 
Goode, Bronte; Bill Mathews and 
famify of floleman county; Wil
lard -Moser of Pecos county; and 
of Runnels eoiuit,v; Ben Parker, 
Roy Bates, Tad Richards and fam 
ily, JoliD Clamjiitt and family, W- 
L. Mc--^iiley, J. IM. Johnson, Sr., 
and wife, J. IM- Johiisaii,  ̂Jr-, and 
family, Lee .Johnson, IMrs. 11. Vaii- 
dervanter, Heiir,y Vaiidervanter, 
and family, Billie Mullins and 
family, Garland Odom and family, 
.links Blocker. Luce Woods, and 
famifr, Thos. Dodson, Geo. Milli- 
can aiul wife, Louis Millican and 

/wife.'Dave Brad.shaw, -Toe Vaiicil, 
W. W. Scott and wife, D. A. 
Camerou, Bedford I’apertoii. "W. 
E. Allen, Joachin Keidel, Alpha 
Young, Uncle Nat Guest, Frank 
Stewart and famifv, Nath Allen 
and family, W. R. N’ umi and fam
ily, Mrs. Jo B. Johnson and soil, 
Jo. B., Jr., Price ^laddox and 
family'; Ben Smith and wife, C- 
A. Doose and famifv, ifr. and 
Mrs. 0. J. Hinds of AYinters; 
Green Nixon and wife; iirs. Issac 
Vancil anl Mr. and Mrs. B. i ’ -

Copyright 
If-iSby 

R. J. 
Reynold* 
Tobacco 

Co.

"P. A.” spells tobacco 
all over the world.

Men of all tastes take to Prince 
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco 
like it just about answers all ques
tions! And it does! Quicker you 
get on speaking terms with this 
national joy smoke the sooner you’ll 
get a whole lot off your mind. Be
cause, it just hands you more fun 
than you ever got out of a pipe or 
makin’s cigarette before. The pat
ented process fixes that-—and re

moves the bite and parch.
f

N •‘•tr

f> R IN E E

.i 1

H ere's the latest rnember o f  the 
time j'immy^pipers" club. It's  a fíne 
likertesa o f  John E . Bach, 101 years 
old, o f  Newark, N. J. He has been a 
pipe dinoker /or 6 0  years. Mr. Bach, 
who enjoys his sm okes ever¿l day, 
¿ives this idea o f  e  Ion¿ life: "Smoice 
all you want, eat all you want, sleep 
all you Wir.t-^end don't w orry!"

straight •without 
listen o f  that.

the national joy  smoke

is the one brand of tobacco you can 
take liberties with, firing away 24-hours 

a tongue-kick! You get the

P , A .  is sold  e v e r y • 
w h ere  i n top p y  red  
bags {handy fo r  ciga" 
r e t te  sm okers). S c ;  
tidy r ed  tins, J O c; 
h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  
and h a lf-p ou n d  tin 
h u m id o r s —  a n d —  

•that classy  crysta l- 
glass p ou n d  hum idor 
w ith  t h e  s p o n g e -  
m o is t e n e r  to p  that 
k eep o  P , A ,  bang  up.

Cut out lamenting for that old jim m y pipe stored 
away in the rafters; stop fretting about how you’d 

like to roll ’ em, but yo u  dassn't. Men, you can lay your 
last cent that you’ll be top-notch-tickled if you catch the spirit 
of this testimony and get some P. A . and go to it ! Never did 
anything but make smokers jim m y pipe joy’us and cigarette 
rnakin’s happy— and that's ju st what's coming to y o u !
Can you sit-tight and get that P. A. aroma from somebody else’s 
friendly old pipe or rolled cigarette ? Can you pass up pleasure that’s 
due you, and com in g  to  y o u  quick as you jump that fence into the 
Prince Albert pasture ? C o m e on o u t and be a regular fellow who’s 
game to take a chance for what ails his smokeappetite division I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Kemp.
Visitors wei-e; “ Dad”  Norris of 

Waco, formerly of Ballinger; Ike 
Hoeiiig, Mrs- Geo. Mathis, .1- 11. 
Ronth and family; J. T. Bi’owu 
of Wintei'S; Jo llardin and fam -¡ 
ily ; Mr- and Mrs- W- L. Millei‘ ' 
of Winters; Mrs. Will Benge of 
Faint Roek;"Mr. and Mrs. J. j .  
Erwin; Mr. and Mrs- J. Y. Pearce, 
Judge Jno. 1. Guión and family; 
Mrs. E. C. ^foor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno- Currie; Herman Giesecke, 
Mrs- W- T Padgett and danghtei-, 
Miss lle.ster; Mr- Ciii’ry, of Win
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P. EasoJi 
and child'.'en of Winters, D C. 
Cnderwood, Misses Gladys (lollims 
•Nellie Kipp, Venita Ho.yd, Odom 
of Foi-t Stockton, Stella llateman 
and Mary Phillips; Homer .McKin
ley and Frank Hawthorn, Mr. and 
Mrs- Davis of Hatchel, Jap Adams, 
Dutch John.

Special mention that !\rr Geo,. 
P. McLelland, the farm de-nonstra 
tor was preset.'-, for it is an evi
dent' fact tlm'- he demonstrated 
to the crowd that he could eat as 
much as anybody present.

Among the iinmher who attend
ed the cow punchers’ reunion last 
week and whose names were over
looked in the write ii[) of that oc
casion were: Col. D. P. .Moser 
anil wife, H. C. F'letehei’, R- W. 
Gilliam and wife and son Roy Gil
liam and J. W. Bighy and Grand
ma Eason.

Thirty-six For 26 Cents.
Dr. King’s New Infe Pills are 

now supplied in well-corked glass 
'ir,tiles, containing 36 sugar coat
ed ivhite pills, for 2.'ie. One pill 
with a glass of water before re
tiring is ail average dose. Easy 
and pleasant to take. Effective 
and positive in results. Cheap' 
and economical to lise. Get a bot
tle today, take a dose tonight— 
your consti|iation will he relieved 
in the morning. 36 for 26c, at all 
druggists.

EX-O O W  PUNCHER 
M AKES AUTO SPEED

“ Memories of the ‘ old days’ in 
West Texas were revived at ‘ Old 
Runnels,’ five miles north of Bal
linger Friday at the ‘ Old, Cow
boy’.s Reunion,’ ”  said Ranchman 
J. H. Girvin to a Standard repi‘e- 
senative soon after he returned 
with Rome Shield, W. flliiit John
son and Jeiiks Blocker Friday af
ternoon.

“ The reunion of what we of the 
early days’ I’egime call the ‘ Old 
Cowpuncehrs’ Reunion, ’ ’ ’contin
ued iMr. Girvin, “ was attended by 
about oOO men and women, it 
was very noticeable that there 
were scarcely any young men and 
women in the throng.

“ We wlio attendeil from San 
Angelo met up with many of tlie| 
older set of cowmen and their j 
wives. A great liariiecue dinner | 
was spread and iced tea and black 
coffee— black coofee of the kind : 
we used to make in camp, was ser-' 
veil. I

“  We made the trip in the new j 
car of Rome Shields, and 1 want! 
to tell yon he is some driver. We 
made the trip from San Angelo to j 
Ballinger in a fraction moi-e than | 
an hour- Rome Shield is :i gooiF 
ilriyei- and we enjoyed the ride.” ; 
— San Angelo Standard. j

Frank Pearce and AYill Gross; 
i-etnrned home, last Friday from : 
an extended trip to the Pacific 
coast. They visiti-d points of in
terest along the noi’thern Pacific 
coast, s))ending two days on the ; 
hoat-s and sto]vping at Seattle,' 
Potland anil along the Canadian 
coast, spending several days at 
'Victoria anti ^"aneo wer. 'I’liey 
lepoi't a pleasant trip and says it 
pays to see America first-

GOM M ISIONERS COURT 
FINISHES R EC EN T TERM

l\fr. and Mi's. .J. C. .MeWhirter 
left Snndaj' afternoon to visit rela 
fives at Lamiiasas and will also 
visit at Fort Worth' and other 
points for two months before i‘c- 
t nrning home.

GO TO—Ballinger Saddlery 
.Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing onr .specialtv.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LA XA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nc r 
rine^iug in head. Remember the full name ami 
look for the sig^naiure of E . W. GROVE. 25c.

IMr. and IMrs. Gregoi'v, of Ken
tucky, came in a few days ago and 
will visit their daughter, Mrs. J. 
D. Coulter and family.

Runnels County’s Commission
ers’ court which met last week de
cided at the council to meet the 
second Yloiulay in each month 
hcreaftei', instead of once each 
(piarter as before. All regular 
business will be traiisacteil at the 
monthly meetings excep.t road bus 
ijiess wihch will he looked aftei‘ 
as befoi'e, every three months. 
Among the linsiness tiansacteil at 
the last meeting wei-e :

Rented -1-128 aeres of Runnels 
County school laud to 1. G. Yates 
of Upton eonj)ty, situated in Pe
cos County, 'I'exas, for a consider
ation of $177.12 i)er annum and 
Interest-

Passed favorably on $1,000 
worth of bonds for school di.striet 
No. 38.

Ordered hy the court that elec
tion precinct .No. 23, known as 
Pony voting box, be held at Pat 
Jlai)es Store-

Accepted and approved tax 
rolls for Runnels County as pre- 
l)arod hy Ta.x Assessor M. C. 
Boyd, tor 1915, and directed Tax 
Collector W- T. Padgett to issue 
as 'fax Assessor his receipt for 
sanie.

Warrants isi-sued and paid for 
election clerks, and judges for 
election held on July 24, 1915.

Alloweil i-espcctive sums to com 
missioners in the lunacy trial of 
George Ray, wJiieh was held in the 
county court.

Accepted i-esignation of Con
stable AV ,R. Barnes of Precinct 
No. 7, and appointed C. '1'. Hanz to 
serve till next eleetimi.

Allowed warraids for lunacy 
trial of Jlrs. Katie Snider, to com
missioners, counsel for state and 
deefnse, and judge.

Ordered County Ti'easnrer W. 
]j- Brown to redeem $1,000 worth 
of court house bonds No. 1, and 
$1,00000 woi'tli of hi-idge bonds 
No. 2, also interest on above 
bonds.

Approved qnai-terly report of 
county deivositoi'y at Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank, for quar
ter ending July 31, 1915.

Authorized issuance of $1,000 
worth of bonds in Common School

Disti'iet No. 38 of Runnels Coun
ty-

Established and ci’eated with 
consent of Coleman Comity com- 
missioiiei's’ floni't a “ common 
county line”  school district No. 1 
with territory in both counties.

Approved petition of 205 resi
dent land owners foi- election for 
enforcing tick eradication la.Ws,. 
and ordered an election for O'etoh' 
er 9, 1915, to be held in this 
toniit.y.

Allowed Tax Collector W. T. 
Padgett $421.80 for compiling the 
delinquent tax reeoi-d for Runnels 
County.

Ordered Connfy 3'reasurer W . 
L. Brown to ti-aiisfer the sum o f 
$4500.00 from special fund tOt 
road and bridge fund.

Jjet eontraet foi- coal to Arctic- 
lee and Fuel Co., for Sugarite- 
coal, at $7.35 ¡lei- ton-

Approved (|uai-terly report o f  
W. L- Brown, county treasurer..

,C. B. Armsti-ong i-etnrned home 
lllonday morning from a business 
ti-ip to points west-

ÀTEXAS WONDER

■'if

T h e  Texas Wonder cures kidney and 
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cures 
diabetes, 'weak and lame backs, rheuma* 

tism and all irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and'woraen. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure, 
Sen<l for testimonials from this and other 
States,* Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive Street, 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists,—Adv.

-FATHERS’ ÁND-MOTHERS'f BANK.

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU. 
D O  T H I N G S
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T!iiirs( riday and Saturday

Special Line Spero Michael Co. and Friedman’s Wool Worsteds on sale, values up to $17.50

Plam Beach 
Suits Higginbotham -jr*urrie-\^iiliam s

Pongee and Pan 
ama Suits

$ 4 .9 5 The Home of Nationally Advertised Goods • $ 3 .9 5

\®

Our entire stock of Hart, Schaffner & Marx summer suits to be closed out in the next 
three days. Suits that sold for $25.00 and $27.50 all go at one price $15.00.

Buy Two Suits For The Price Of One
Here you will find many weights heavy enough for fall wear. No summer suit re- 
served, blue serges and fancy suits, three days only $15.00.

$9.95

V ovjn g U i  ü iu t  ScaEtffDer Mass
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TWO MEN KILLED IN COLE
MAN LAST NIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

to the officers the names oi a 
number of parties who lie caught 
gambling. In the party reported 
were several brothers by the 
name of Dillingham. The Dilling- 
hams SAVore vengeance against 
Curry and threatened his life. 
This lead to bad feeling and devel
oped into a feud between the 
Curry family and the Dillingham 
family, and resulted hi a shooting 
Tuesday night in which Curry 
sin.t and instantly killed Abe 
'Dillingham, fatall.v wounding 
E\i ratt Dillingham and seriously 
wcr.nding of. the third Dillingham 
1 ro her, Curry usiug an auto
matic pistol.

Currj' went to Coleman and sur 
rendered to the officers. The 
gmitlemen who went to Curr.y’s
ai. l from here Wednesday after- 
11' cm stated that Curiy was not 
considered a quarrelsome man 
and stood well in his community, 
and thej' felt sure that the trou
ble had been forced upon him. 
Relatives from this eount.y recent
ly visited the Curry home, and on 
their return they brought the 
news that Curry’s life had been 
threatened and that he was antie- 
ijiating trouble, but was in hope 
that it would be settle without 
serious difficulty.

The relative«! of Currv in this 
.county are numbered among the 
il>est people in the county and 
the.v have the s.vmpathy of their 
friends in the trouble that has 
been brought about by this trag-
t. ed.v.

NEGRO WOMAN IS 
PAIN FU LLY BURNED

Lucille, a negro woman, v.'as 
hadl.v scalded while at work in the 
kitchen at the home of Dr- and 
Mrs. .J. G- Douglass AIonda,\- at 
noon. The woman was about her 
work around the stove when a boil 
er contiiining a sauce exploded 
tliowing the boiling liquid over 
the face and body of the negro- 

Fortunately Di-. l,)onglass was 
at home and the negro was given 
prompt attention, and the scalded 
parts of the hod.vdressed. While 
the biu-ns are had ones, if is Jiot 
thought the accident will pi'ove 
fatal.

DISPLAYS PISTOL IN KID
NAPING LITTLE BOY,

(Continued from first Dase. 1

Wanted.
Will pa.v best possible price for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

PASSED THROUGH
GULF STORM.

Invigorating to the Palo and Sickly
The Old Standard eeneral strenethening tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood,andbuilds Up the sy9‘
tem. A  true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

IMisses Ila IIurle.y and Syble 
jMosely returned to Ballinger Mou 
day from Cisco and other points 
in the state wl\ere the.v had been 
assisting in meetings the past two 
months.

Mr. and iMi'S. R, W. Greenwell 
i-etm-ned last Frida.y from a visit 
to theii' old home in the pine 
woods of Southeast Texas. They 
visited at different points, ami 
when the.v started home encount
ered the storm tiiat swept the Gulf 
coast. Mr. Gi'cenivell stated, that 
trees were blown across the track 
and the trains were delayed nn- 
til ‘ he wi'eckage could be clear-;!! 
away. As sonveuirs Mr. Green 
well brought liack same large pine 
burs of tl e long leaf pine grown 
in Lonisana and along the Texas 
ayd Lonisana line.

•lohn Landers, of the W’ iugate 
eonnti'y, passed through Ballin
ger Sunday eu I'oiite to Temple, 
where he will .ioin his uncle D- V- 
Severe, of Alabama and after a 
short visit over the state; the.v will 
return to Runnels Comity, where 
Mr. Severe will visit for some 
time-

STRUCK BY BICYCLE 
SERIOUSLY IN JU R ED

WE WANT TO KNOW YOU 
AND WANT YOU TO KNOW
that the best way for you to ■ 
become agreeable acquaint
ed with us is to let us clean, 
repair and press your clothes.
One trial will convince you 
that our mutual business ac
quaintanceship w i l l  b e  
“ worth while.”

SCOTCH W O O L E N  MILLS
Next Door to Ideal 

Barber Shop
Paul C. Sulak, Msir. Ballinger.

Texas

Ahilcne for four years, ami were 
.separated last •lime, the i-elatioii 
between them becoming such that 
the\- could not get^iiloiig together. 
-Mrs. Hunt iveutto the home of her 
luothei' in Galveston. She fecent- 
!,\' derided to come 1o Runnels 
coimt.v and make her home with a 
brother who resides in this eouii- 
t.v, ami since coming here had 
been stoiipiug with her sister Airs. 
•Jones.

llimt visited Galveston shortl.v 
aftei- All'S. Hunt left that eit.v, he 
not being aware that she had left 
there, lie maile threats against 
the famil.y of Airs, limit, according 
to the aeeoimt of the trouble as 
related to the officers by Airs, 
lliiiit. Tiiosda.y morning he ap
peared at the Jones home in this 
city ill a two-passenger Bnick 
auto. 1 le"'entered the home and 
iiiformeil Airs. Jones and Airs. 
Ifimt tliat he came after his hoy- 
The women protested, and made 
an effort to resist the attempt of 
Hunt to take the child, when 
Hunt pulled a pistol ami threaten
ed to kill the women. The women 
grahlied the gun and attempted to 
take it from Hunt, but being -a 
strong man, weighing about '230 
[loniuis, the women could not over 
come tile man and he released 
himself from their grap[)le- anrl 
grabbing the little bo.y made his 
get awa.v with the child.

Hunt came to Ballinger alone, 
traveling in a runabout auto. A f
ter securing the child he depart
ed towards Sweetwater. Sheriff 
B.erkins got busy and phoned to 
his deputies over the county, noti- 
F.viiig tfom to watch out I'or the 
man and to arrest him, and it is 
prohalile the man wilt be a[ipre- 
iiended before this is in p'rint.

Besides the hoj' who was kid 
napped by Hunt this morning 
there is a girl baby one-.year-old 
Hunt made no attempt to take 
the girl, and seemed to onl.y want 
the ho.v. The bo.y was sick when 
taken from the Jones liome by 
Hunt, the mother stating that she 
had the doctor with the child Snii- 
tla vnight.

'  In a eollision with a bicycle 
about nine o'clock Aloiiday moil
ing E. A. Jeaaes suffered ivaiufiil 
in.piries and it will [irobahly he 
several da.ys before he eaii be at 
his jilace of business.

Tile accident occurred when Air. 
Jeaiies was going from his store to 
his home for the piii'¡)ose of get
ting Ills auto to make a tri|> to the 
coiijitry. He was going up the 
sidewalk in front of the home of 
F. ('■ Aliller’s wlien Collis Doose 
coming to town on a bicycle ran 
into him. Jlotli parties tnrueil the 
same wa.v and coming down liill 
at a pretty rapid speed mad.e it 
impossible for the young man on 
tile wheel to sto[) his hic.vcle in 
time to avoid the collision. Air- 
Jeanes was picked up and carried 
home where he received the at
tention of a ph.vsieian and this af
ternoon he is re|)orted I'esting as 
well as could he expected.

DR. CARRIOK BAL
LINGER BOOSTER

r. T’ . Alelion who returned from 
market Aloiida.v, where he bought 
goods for liis store, says that he 
found a real live Ballinger boost
er while oil the tri]). Air. Alelton 
met up with Dr- Garrick of clean 
town fame, while on the train. Dr. 
Garrick was eii route to Washing
ton to confer with President W il
son concerning some sanitary mat
ters. Air. Alelton states that Dr. 
Garrick is a great booster for Bal
linger, and points out Ballinger as 
one of the most progressive and 
prettiest little cities in Texas, and 
Dr. Garrick visited the best of 
them (luring his work of coiidnct- 
iiig the clean town campaign in 
this state.

PROSPEROUS FARMER.

Mr. and Airs. R.. Gotsehalk, of 
the V âlley creek eonntry, were 
shojipiug in Ballinger Monday 
and Air. Gotsehalk is very much 
delighted with the results of his 
small grain crops and feed stuff 
and his cotton crop is still good, 
though beginning to need rain 
again. He sold 2,000 biishels of 
oats and still has 3,000 bushels in 
his' grainery, he also sold 1600 
bushels of wheat and Ids maize 
will tui'ii out 50 to 60 bushels to 
the aero and his corn 30 bushels 
to the acre. He had ,]ust paid off 
his last laud note and still has 
money in the hank. This is a 
l)rett,y good showing for a small 
farmer, but Air. Gotsehalk is a 
rustler and makes every acre on 
Ids farm c'onnt each vear-

S H A R P S  WINDOW  
W INS 4TH PLAC E

Wanted.
AVill pa.v best possible price for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURA^. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

Take Notice. '
Aly mare is foi' sale and throw 

in the htigg.v and harness, etc. 
Hei' breeding and condition can 
not he sni'passed in this country. 
Don’t deliiv if von want a chanve.

GEO. P.‘ AIcLELLAND, Agt. 
25-d3t-wH.

L- L. Walker of the Spring Hill 
neighborhood, passed through Bal 
linger Alonday at noon en route 
home from a visit to relatives at 
Breuham and Wolfe Cit.y. Mr. 
AValker met a brother he had not 
seen in-30 years and his visit was 
a very pleasant one.

SAY SCROPS SHORTER
THAN LAST YEAR.

John AlcXeil, who owns one of 
the best farms in Runnels County, 
located on Valley creek west of 
Winters, was here Alonday attend
ing the eount.y school trustee meet 
ing. Air- AfeXeil does not think 
the cotton crop as a whole in this 
county is as good as it was last 
year, and the maize crop is not as 
heav.v as last I'ear, while the acre
age planted in maize is greater. 
However, the crops are so good the 
people are well satisfied, and the 
country is in better shape than it 
has been in a long time- ^

W elch’s Grape Juice Co., may 
have suffered a temporary set
back h.v the recent order of Sec
retary Lansing, in changing from 
the Bryan-eudoi'sed drink, but 
that does not concern' that eom- 
pan.v’s big window decorating 
contest. Out of over twenty thou
sand windows entered in the cani- 
r-aign, a window designed b.y Roy 
Siuii'p of the Higginbot;iam-< hirrie 
■' .1 i-uns Co., ct th ii place W'Ui 
fourth prize. Air- Sharp received 
a cheek for his win Alonday morn
ing and an accompanying descrip
tion of the award in a letter.

Covering the whole Un i ted 
States with an enormous contest, 
tlie Welcli comjiany received many 
striking and artistic pliotographs, 
and Air. Sharp is ver.y fortunate 
to win even fourth prize. N. W. 
Ayer & Son, who judged the con
test are reputed the leading ad
vertising and sales experts of the 
’.vorld, with thousands of inches of 
advertising in American newspa
pers and periodicals- These judges 
were guided by no bias or pre
judice, and awarded their find
ings on merit only.

Ah'. Sharp has won many such 
contests but never one of so far 
I'cucliiiior and beneficial results.

FED ER ATED  SOCIETY 
M E E T  N E X T  M ONDAY

The program committee for the 
Federated Church Societies of Bal 
linger have annonneed the pro- 
gi'am for the regular meeting to 
he held Alonday, Aug. 30th- Tliis 
is a society of all the different so
cieties of [In; various clinrches in 
Ballinger and tlie meeting is held 
at the Eighth Street Presbyterian 
ehui'i>h, and will be called to ord
er at four o ’clock.

Following is the pograni:
H.vmn Xo. 305. •*
Devotional Exercise.
Business Aleeting.
Insti'umental solo—Ah's- II- H- 

Halley.
Life of Fann.y J. Crossb.v— Airs- 

Porter Aluri'aj-.
Glroslyy H.vmn.
Six Famous Hymns—Airs. B. C. 

Kirlc.
Solo—Airs. IT. H. Thomson.

Airs. Lon AIcGill and bah.y, of 
San Angelo, who had been visiting 
Ballinger friends the past week, 
returned home Wednesday at 
noon.

Tom Grace of Dallas, came in 
Supdaj' to join his wife here on a 
visit to relatives and friends and 
will visit a few days here and 
look after busine.ss for his com
pany before going to other 
points.

Howard AA'itt, of the Norton 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

Prof. Wells and party of friends 
of Allies, were among the visitors 
in Ballinger Alonday.

W h a t A re  
T h ey  Sayin g?

■What would you say if you 
had received such a chest of 
silver.
For the most clever answer in fifty 
words or less, to this question we 
offer a chest of

S IL V E R
The Loijg'-Lift; Plate

snown in our window today.
See there, also, conditions of the 
contest which closes October 3l>th. 
The winner will be chosen by the 
Alvin Mfg, Co. ^
Come, look and try.

Jas. E. Brewer
Jeweler and Optometrist.


